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.' . Dear: boys': a.nd girls: .... 
" "., . 

• ..... ....... : '.' 

Did. you' ever' stop to; think.how much happie~ : 
you will be "during '-1945 if you . always- hrilcrtightly 
'toJesus"~lland'and keep looking up t·~hitil?Yes, 

. a lot happier" as you'go a:bout y~tir play at : home, . 
·at;school; :' and elsewhere. . And: a .l~thappie~ as. 
you. go .aboutthoseeverjrday task8---'-b6th' ~"great ' . 
big'" and small ones. . .' ." 

< UBut," 'you say, "'jes':!s is ~oo busy, helpfrlg big-:'::' 
people to think a;boutme .. Hedoesti~t :have . time' 
to' listen . to my little' prayers. when ~:I'rieed ·:hjs· 
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help~" 
.. ,'. 

. . Oh, ·'hut he" does ... SUppO~E: ~you: take' your' ~ible 
·and ··find· . what Jesus. said to ··dulse ~~big' people .. •.· ..... . 
who thought he should' not help little. children •. 
Find Mark lO;:then- read carefully' verses:l.2'to '16:':.' .' . 

, Jesus :do'es love all little:-chi1dr,e~, .. ;.,~d. he 
~ wa,ntsto help you aU: the time •. He wants ,tokri6w i 
~thai yo~want hl~'to';help you.' It;riiak.e.s:lilin 
-: ;very:; happy to_ 'hear you. ~aY;l, c;~'I'harik you,' J eSu~~"" . 

wllen·:you "see somet~g very. prettY .of's()me~;\· 
thing makes. you happy-' such· as a loyety.,sunset,'· 
a pretty flower, som.ething nice. to eat: or ·to 

-"-- . 'wear,'a' cliaiice--to hEilp- some,one . else, or a chance 
~o ,tell,ct playmate about Jesus. 

. . "; 

r;::.. 

" ~. 

~e1::s ~ake Jesus with' uS every" .<::,' .'~'~:=-.. ::;: :::::.!t r~----..: 
.• where we, go dUring this . new .. ; .. ':" =::;::~~~~·~~t~j·~·. '. 

year, and it will be the happiest : ~ -....;... . .;",,;;-,:' ." 
• ye~r ,e~er! . .' 

A friend. 
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. 'I'he Jh~m • ©~.lli~ m wm<e1bt we':'~i~'t1" 
!~~~s~emn, ·i~~~m~~'~d.'~?IDl~rt611u 

, AE"f& : )huft ; rum® . d©©)l'S ©~ i d~m'ibm98~ ;se~ . 
~ . "' ~ . 

. ' · ; AjaR' 'biSat@i~ -ilfue s~t!l;: 
~ ,~:~','~; ,oJ,.r .,' .: ~.-~: ~:- ,:-.:~.~ i .... : ':.,': 

.: ':S~Y"~~~i/:~'~TO©),~~Olr/O ;1b~ft lli?~~~Y'!giw~~ 
.' ,.,: ..•. ",J',""'\-" .. "'~.~,>' ... J "'~:.-~ "\~~,'l-: j,;,,;,_ ... ,-,. 

~j(9h'n@ttr'''UT@@ we#~,O~)~~f~oRd~~r;ftR:iii, " ,.,' 
. 7:-~ ;"Yo'ti~:De~t&lt {eM bee'gUn; ~'1te~ Jli~e .. 

:·Ulri!.~il' y@u~d(ciE"e it© ,di~~ . 
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;": . HOW SHALL WE WALK?,.·.. : and . conformed to him in character, our out) 
: A new year is well on its way., ,We .};lave .YJ'<l:r:d .life,. will "abundantly conform to h~~ 

made some helpful resolutioiis~' ,,·til s'pite of" "character' and give a much deepened testi;-; 
ljfted eyebrows or cynical questions .concern': ·:moriy·.of our Jove. and consecration. ,:; 
il}g resolutions, especially at the new y~!'._, <:- .. Op~.~~.:the~efore led tofeel~thrt-walking 
they are not outmoded or useless. A good thus in the Spirit, in the Spirit of' Christ, of 
resolution is good to make and still better love sacrifice and service he will be led 

k 
' , , , 

to eep. ":";c " : .. " ... into many new. and enriching services. What 
. ~.' So here we are la';l:t;l,c;hed: .. iJ?.~o . the .. year . a good year, then, will the new year be! :,' 
of 1945. What are wegoirtg' to do . about 'it? .' .. , . --', 
liow shall we conduct our ljves? • In~ maI).Y·· <~ COMMISSION lVlEETS AT LIMA, OJHIO ;; 

ways, not as we would under other conc;li .. · We ,are. all anxious to hear about the meet; 
t,ions. We cannot buy. ,·a new car that'is =' ing~f'the Co~mission of our General Con; 
~eeded or make some trip or ·visit· so much . 
desired. Of course not. But there are ference held last week at Lima~ Ohio. M~;, . 
things we can do, ways we can go. Courtland \'. Davis, the secretary, just back 
:: There is, for exampl~ the counsel of Paul frc;>m the meeting reports a full· attendanc~; 

on the part of the members. Of course a. 
that we may take seriously to heart. It reads, comprehensive report will be given at ~ 
Io~If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in later time. Meanwhile we, are glad to-kno¢ 
the.-Spirit.·"I~~. Galatians . .5.·:·:,25 ... o-As.Ghristianso; '-about-- thrie·;br··fdtir-·'ofthe·:·in-aintfem~:-~::t 'i;' 
weare &upposed to live in the Spirit of 
Christ. In living the ~~acceptable" life' ac'>" :'F6r.: example, Chaplain Wayne R., Roo~t 
carding to Romans ,12: 2, one.1s not to -live'. '\Yhq. ~s operating in the South,ern Pacific h~s 
m worldly·; 'conformity, .but to be Io~trans" beenauthorized-'by~'the Commission, ifat._all> 
formed by the renewing· of yourmihd~·· that pos~ible, " ,to vi~it, ()urchurc;hes~. irk, New . Zea~~ . 
ye may prove what is that" good, and' accept.. . ·la·nd,Auckland,a·n&:Chiistchurd1~'. ,We trust 
able, and :perfect, will of God.'~ . Changed, that he will be ~able : to c~ryout· this coni~i 
iii other :words, not merely in outwar:q con" ::, 
(h.lct~ but :tn the spirit and temper of trimd. .' .' ...... .... .' _. . . 
arid heart.,. This,in·.fact ·accordiila ,to' the .. from· the-:CommlsS10nOn" A.rmy.~;andNavy 
American . Standard . Ve;siOri~ is. ;endered' . 'Chajjlains, Congi~ssm~n·· JeIltlings . F. R~ri;': 
"'''which is your' spiritual service,"" a reaSOn" . dolph has been aslFed: to·'s¢rv~.in :that place~ . 
able service of the spirit. / ., ,.. . . . . Important· action :bU. ·the<a,-ccreditation . and; 
. ,'-If our inner' life be in tP~· Spirit, that is'·' retirement ofniiriist'ers ~ was' ya:ken.·,. This will 
Iec~ived frpm _ .the . Sp~~t, .. s~~ta,i1J.ed. :1:>:Y .. h~~ .. },~d~:fiIlitely ~:n.~~J~lly; .. repof.~~dlate!> .. :.:c,,~-,;:: 

_ .. -" ---- - , ...... ' .. " __ .. _"_' .'_" ~.' __ ' . '~'.. '··~-···v. ~., .. , ,~,-_~ ... -.. ,._, .. ~-, .. _ .. 



THE ~SABBATH-:RBCORDER 

Recorder-office.,' It· was prepared_,and pub", 
lished. by·. Rev., :F:rank ~R::; King, ·head· of .the 
Frank R. ; King . Printing ... Company of New 
Eriterpris~.· Bro:~her·King is the: pastor of the 
Salemvi11e German" Seventh.· :Day ; Baptist 
Church,:.a good :,friend of the Recorder edi .. 
tor, _and. ,favorably ·known by' many, :nf our 
people~.' " -. - - ,.. . . 
, Smce' Salemville, where we . have" an Eng .. 

lish S~venth .Day Baptist Church, is. but two 
miles' from-New Enterprise, ,bur readers will 
naturally be interested in the booklet 'en" 
titled as.· above. 

. Iri :.puttrng· -~ut, .this .. w~rk ~ ~Mi . . Kil).·g " is 
str~ssing three things: ~~·Print4"lg~:fifty. years;"~ 
-'. "New' Enterprise-=-Qne .hundred years;~~-.· 
""Ephrata-- Pre~s--;two hundred:, years."~ . He 
~elates, briefly, the historical developm~nt 
of ~h~, presen~ . printing ... compa~y. C!-nd :its 
c~~nectio_n with early printing. at Ephrata, 
Pa.; and thepublish~g inter~sts. of two~. hun~ 
dred years ago. This with ;the _ history. of 
New. ~nterprise and its one hundred years 
makes. interesting reading.: . .• .' ." 
'.A very· -good ·aerial view· of present New 

Ent~rpris_e 4;: printed on the back cover. 
The firs.thquse. in .what is now the village was 
built in 1844.:;. Schools: were early-built;· an.d 
as e,arly. 9.s 1852 .. aliterary, .-:society . -was-. or .. 
gani.zed .. A : fine school systein and plant.are 
~qw the jgst~ pride. of the-vill~e ..... -' .' 
'. ·The Church of, the.·Bredu"enls .the only 
'church-Iocated in the village, the w'orik of this 
body having. its beginnmg as early as' 1760. 
It; now has. a lJyelocalp!ogralll and supports 
a foreign, missionary, 'as~ well. as contributes 
worthily·to .. the worlci~wide. ~ork ' of the: 'de .. 
nomination. -. R~v .. Dr .. '. Zi~gler, representa~ 
tive of. the .. Church, of' the Brethren on the 
executive committee 'of the' . Federal Council 
is ';"ell knowt:l to. the editor' of 'ihe Recorder. 
. 'The _Ephr~ta Press which' is· 'owned and 

housed. by Frank R. King Printing Company 
is a much. c~lebrated: one. .Quoting .,from t~e 
booklet: '''Many tho~sand doll~rs of Conti~ 
nental Currency were. p~!lted . on· this: press 
at . Ephra~a,._; :ea., c;luring the. R~volution." 
These-German printers, were·Sevelith'. Day 
Baptists. ,~Th,eir early. leader was a personal 
friendand-copatiiof of GeorgeWashi!igtpn. 
Documents and' books' 'issuing from' th¢ fa' 
mous Ephrata Press are~now '''almost priceless 
and sought after. by the l~ading libraries of 
the world.'" We wish our readers could see 
-some of' the exquisite border work ~sed at 

Ephratatwo- .. hundred 'years ago> :We.:liave 
samples::of.:it in the}historical. rooms:J:nour 
denominational :buildi~g at Piainfield.·~ '_ '--'. 
... M~:. King : and ~he peopl~0rN ew-Ehterprise 
wh~' supported- the,: printing. "of . this "booklet 
are' to .. be: congratulated.: ' ''The ;'Sabbath- Re:.. 
corder:.·. -exten~s'its.·appreciation·; ahd·>b-est 
wishes: ·to these frie:nosin:beautfful- Morrison 
Cove in 'th.e' .heart -of . PenIisylvania~s·-·Alle'" 
h ', . .': > ,' .. g an1es. - .' . .' . - - ,,' ,.., , : .. 

.. ~ . . 

, . Puny' Pigs .' and: Corn' 'Cobs" . 
.... : or ; Poorly' Paid 'PaStors 

. t. ~~. 6n~'my- way;~to ~li~"06m:~issio'h _mee.t~ 
iI,lg'. atLima~ Ohio~ , .: , . 

" .·Tomor~o~~ ':~~bbaih, i?~cem~er· .. ~~, t .plan 
to. spend at th~,()ld, ho~e ,cp:urch .at Welton~ 
Iowa .. 'I'oday, I.am livirig il} memorY ,~o.me· 
9£ ,the .days when Rev'. J.T.~ .Davis.and·_R~v~ 

. E .. Fe Socwd~ . served -as"past.ors:_th~r.~.:.-·, 
Each year our farm produced two;'.or 

t~ree runty· pigs that did not get on well 
with more thTiftY6nes·ili·thep~n;-:tliese were 
taken to the,. pastor. for-him to· :rai$e; '. Then 
came corn shelling. time; and·; to .• help.: dean 
the· ~y~d for other .: uses,' s_everaL:Joads<:· of 
cobs, were '-. taken. for· -the '-minister. to,'. use 
as fueL . . ...... - - - :., 

. I 'am'wondedng if ·contribution'i' of: that 
sort --had' anything to:. do· ·with the' -:'church 
~"running, down."". ,My ··rec6lhiction" of ~ the 
scripture', is' when ,making~" sa~rifice ". :it·' must 
be~ :the· "":first- ·.fruit.;'; . ""First· . 6f·:.·,the-·"flock'-" 
without· . blemish, . etc. ;': In . ,those' : days ~O' mert 
wer:e blessed when· they :followed .th¢,:·,iri .. 
st,ructiop. of 'the Lord._ :: They; .. were, blessed 
abu1)d~ntly in every way: -.·:DCL we.,: dare 
take, him' at his 'viTord ~oday?, : .. ". 

: -This' -is . laymen ., s . year. Shall 'we' not. :look 
seriouslY'-'at' -the pastor's condition? . ,What 
do' ,we' expect of -him, arid from··hi'm?· '-:With 
what -are we- encouniging' him? - Leesrri-ake~/ 
his 'life more livable. 

"1 

'. ' : ....P. :.B-.,.:Hurley, _ , . 
_Confe~ence. :pres~dent'J" '. 

.. ~"ForbY,- gra.c~·; are ye sa-ved .thrQ'9,gh,Jaith; 
a!l9' ~ that·-; not. of 'you1;selves;, : it:: j$ Jhli!' gi.ft 
Qf.. Goci:-:Not· of :v-v'o:rk:s,·.1est .. any min::.should 
PQast •. For .. we· ~re'his wotkman,ship,~'created 
in Christ JE:su,s unto good ;works~ . which God 
ha'th . before : ·ordained ··that· we· should .. walk in them."" . - :. . '0 •• 

, 1 



the word' of . God," we shall drive every.· every' one' ~~dwelling:., ip. tl;t~~~e<:r~f\pl~2e"l" 
?n,g!!1Y:.; fr9m,,: ;~Jh~:A~~14~_,.::~ .. G:Q4~ ~L.~':tDl.dL >.~~hi.1t.", <,_.~it.lJ.JJi.w.~.,,~,< .. ,;·~ .... ~., ,_,,,, C" .,.;,:<~.;::~~:,~:~[», ~:·:,:·;;;():.~::::.>,~.,i··,.:~:;'\·'·;:': . 
tri1Jm1?~.apd ~~p~ople. ~~,t~dtp yiS~~ry,:.. •. : ~ .. ::.~~~y,:~~,e.~~~le psalm ... ,' 

,". ,,', •. '0' ~ ," ••• " ~ .•••• ' .'. ~' .• ", ." ,. ~ •••• - '~' ••... ",' •••. ~.... _.", ~"' •• ' ........ _ •• - .. _.'.,.- .~ ~ ."r .' •• '.... _ • • 

: ;:~ ... ~ .~_.::, ~_.; .... :): .: ••.. :,.~ ,&:~ ". _ " ... - ",-, 'J_.' .,' ,'r .. _:.. _0 :: •• ~ ';:~/.',_,.,;2.'-: :.'::~,-"?;:: ",-: .. :~.~:;'"J ,:.~-'.:-.::., :;.:\_: ... ::.:~~ ... }., 
. . . ." . . 

. A' .lP1lcAClE OF JRU~WlIJGE .., 
'r,,:;~ ',c~":;" .:.~';;' 13;' ~~~v~<E .. "A.." w.att~r: ';,'., . 
',' I~the hard .. pressed 'battles . of]ife~ ,'we : often 

.:find· oUrselves looking about :for 'aplace'of 
·promi~ea :~:shelt~r" Jor :' ,safety. , .. The.,returned 
§oldi~rs-. often· 'speak-of .-the foxhole'or "the 
ditch by . the .roadside. into~, which they drop 
for shelter \yhen, pressed by:::the .e.nemy.': 'It 
is" their," orily-: promise of 'safety, ',for: ~ life .:: .:" 
. " T :am"wDndetiilg' if·: the·' . ps·a:lrtiist :'wasn~t 

possessed .with· a sense of's(jme-suc,hheed 
when,. in the n:inety,fitst' Psalm,··he said :~~~He 
that'dwelleth in· the 'secret place:of the 'most 
-High; shal1'abide'·under·the',.·shadow~ df: :th~ 
Almighty:?'", :-' c ' . . ~:~ ... ' .... . '.' '.' : ".', '. ~ . 

i'Out '80n1' and <our' daughters are: today 
facing the dangers of life on the' battlefields 
of: ~ the !Yvor:td~:,w,h.~theron .the" bloody.,:fields 
of . the'Wo~td, War~ o~i1,'l' th~ llloralconflicts 
f9und in,~veryclime, ,matters not .. , ,They are 
possessed: of~:~,en,se ora great .ne,ed: of shelter 
for SCtf.~ty ... Isn"t it:~ t~e " that :th~re 'is' no 
greater- saJ~ty,· .thiin,: can~:, be fo4n,d .. for.;a 
h~man :lif~: thp;n. this,. -: . " ,>', "" . 
. .' "He that dwelleth in. the '. secret .place· of 
the IIiost High,: shall· abide.in ):he shadow:. of 
the AlmightyH?:,. '~Dwelleth;/:'" does' not'mean 
a .place to ,dbdge,:into;··like 'a' rabbit:dodging 
under a brush . pile. to: throw, the . pursuer: , off 
the.tra·ck.No,it· is to 'abide day' after ~day~ 
make it'a home night' after night.~.To,~!--abide 
under the· shadow of t;he: Almighty," is to 
be, in safety, as. it were, ou-t·of . sight of the 
e'nemy~ C,':, " 

Dear friend, can you realize the quiet 
peacefulness. of soul that belongs. t.o on~. ~pid' 
ing· in such'. a ' sliadqw?,:,· .• If n6(. let .. :rr.ie ,call 
your.attention .1:0.' another-verse. found' 'iii 
this runetjr .. first' Psalm.,' '~He'shall:' cover- thee 
wi~h ,hi$:'feathers,' ;lnd' under his' wings.?ha~t 
th.ou trust: his'''truth ,sh;:tll ,be:~hyshidd and, 
buckler." .. ', . ",.. '., , " . .--; .. ' 

~, .. :bid .ycn~: eY~r_'rio~Gean,·.oid.,p-en:~ith;h~r 
brood .... 6f 'chickens?:' Did 'you' see "'~er'Qf _ ~ 
cold .morning :'hpvetmg' her" chi:cks '.and·'·se-e 
th6~e.'·~ little"-heads thru'st,' ,: out: :'amorig; -' Cth:e 
fluffy;feathers of the'mother's side 'With:~'their' 
bright eyes shining' 'with-~a :sen~e'::of':i)~at'e 
and; safetY? ~/That is;tne' picture : that~shauld 
represent .for' you' the shelter God has' for 

AR({)m R!~l- A.;~JISJA~'ir'uroJD)I .. 
. " Horiora.bie·:Efii~::'Ar~all .... " .. '~ 

.••. ' '. r~er~'.~\r?6r;~~{;t$[~~~~.c:~ii,~~·;\Y~ 
~¢~g~ot. :.' ten,' _ ,w~¢ii' .. :the:·last .' salvq' ~Ji~lr;: h~ye 
'he'ert' ,fired,." from :"thcb:·pat'tedes~.··_.when" ',wnr 
i'l~I?-¢s.; ri¢( iortg~r spaJl raih;do*n;~hei:(s,c:rea#l:;' 
;i9:g . bqm~$:~.~W~;. ~~'al1,' 'tch~6 'fa¢e,.th~,·p,¥9.l;jl.~Ip 
~~fr.ebUi1~i!1.it the,:~#6.rld~': ... ; : .. , c,'c, ~:\"'\'·;'c·:,:,'~,.:.; . 
,- > :D4+ing '. tl-ly; ,transi#siq:: ftQl1t . waf, 't:o'~ 'j~~a~¢,I 
,~~.ii,t1i ,all ma~il~i- ofcpt~t:~hd~(I·'pa;n.ac~as,9,~e~?d 
'ft?r-' i~s 'ills;·;;yv~",ca,ri.·~rdY . ()l1Jy' _lipQi1~~h¢~: ~n~~ 
tegiitYthat' 'totp~s 'tpiotigl:i';a.BPliF:~ti9ri,~Jo 
~t1manprop..1e1ns· .ofJesl.i$ Yspiiit ~ 'of );~ris¢~~sh' 
ness'~ll¢iliW; '~,a.nd £orgiv¢n$~s~< :'",' ,;', ,'.' : '," ,i .' '.' 

';" ChristianitY.·!i~, 'th~' fpllrtdaticin ~.9f;Jp·eac~ 
'ap.d' : 4e#\o.cr~cy,. ;pe~ause. '>:it .~' e,rnnha~i~es :',~tJ:le 
:ip:di~~dtfal.:,respqhsi1)ili~ie( ~f;~¢ri,~>tp-eii·· per', . 
:s.()p.a:Y)~~elatio1)~hii" \vitli,'·.'qOQ, '~D;a: :~Jie .. iin.k 
yersaIi,ty:: 6f' th~ii . 9..bliga~f6p:'· to ':¢a~li' o:t.h~r~ 
I! pq!i.j:his·: foun,d?-~i9P:' an.9 thi~:aTo,i?-5~,~,\~ari.~~ 
rebuild, the' world .. "'" > .•• c:. .... .., ... J • , . 

: ,",". ": ..• ? ;.:_". ;"'~'. 0" ." •• ~ •• :::_"~-~_~~; ::, ........ ;~.~:".J .. _ 

_. ; :"! ~~:' ;,' - ,.J' ~.' • > ',. ~',: ~. ; • -'", • --: • 

. ' .... ; ~ • ,'. ·.·,V· '~1rAn'iL,;:,'~" . :1',:: ::" , ~.,,,,,. ~ . 
- ~'.~ -' ' ... 

. ';. ":; :'Prom'Xtaly-' ,] :"::~~'\(';i:'::'~ 

. Sgt. K.~nn.e~h. E~E!~s()n, , ,4S~ 'c ~3.'~~\ ~:'52;5, 
A;PQ 520;'C"9~ Postmaster, l\T~w .Yot~J'{~~~¥~, 
s¢ildS'a: ,very ni~e .Qhr'i,sttri~$, gi.~~#hg~. :' . .It 
show~'the ,.star . bf: ~lle .. 'C.hri~t,·¢ljil~f.~b,oy~ 
the 485th":MemoriaJ, 'Cllaper . wh~i-e',' n;lciny 
of 'our -l?qy~" recejYe.·,:·.sp~rit~~I .. <s,6~engt~:' 'to 
ca.r'i:yon:" '.' .... , , ",:'" '_, ':' 

,; ',', . .,.lFrom6urm~,': .. < -:~::>, 
Ddir·Mr;·Van.;'Hbrh:·: <:,'; ", <: ,>< :, 

rve. carried, y6iii· .. ~le:fte·i;'.of..- April,,,.1~44·,iri 
behalf " of" :QUr : e01,'lference-;"from .. , Calcutta to 
Darjeeling :to> Shillong, .'ind at last rm' an' 
~~wering , it,. ]from, the; :.Ledo' . Road ;ih-,~Bur~ 
M;~'r' duties-:·:have~'. caused" me'td: 'traveI;"quit~ 
eX,tensively., ~~Eve; seen:.the, sandy plaiIis' of the 
Sind'~Province;·, the:. wheat;jields~ ofthe·.Puri ... 
jab; th~ ·s.acred . Ganges ,~River,:)the,te~::plan~ 

. t~tions, and, mountains :of.Darj.eeHng;:~' the'~rice 
p.ad.dies: and plains'.oL B.ehgal;,~;,the,pirie',coN'~· 
~red_ .. Khasi .. Hills: oLAssam;;cand:. atdast,:the 
'hills.~,and:pl(lins·oL'Burma.,:;i':.~: ::.'::. ,-;:::~~", '", 
..... , In all ;the'se travels :the; guiding band; of'the 
heavenlyFather~ha~'protectea :'1Ue~ ',' :On-April· 
20 . near· Algiers our' convoy was attacked' . 

j • 
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just at dusk.An'-~mDiuniiion, s~p went up ; ~,' ". 'J .~.,~lE'U'J,'!EA;WtJlIHL . ':' "" 
on our'port> sid~"a, tal1k.~r:,"~a~,;sU;.Q:~:,;qri~ .. ;the;'" f,'; , .... ··.;··A. J:~:CL"B~n~.f'··:' 
starboard'side, and "PO,IDp,S: droppecl :fi:fW yatqs, ,. ,. . ',"' .. " . ,. . d' . 
froIn 6ur'sterh.<Bettet.than~'fo.ur'h-wiai~c:1 (Meditation used at a C.P-S. unltrecentlyreporte .) . 

!lives' were ,l0~t~,S~rely.=;the':-:g9o~ L,or~,.~ijst .. Read Jeremiah '32~;6:''r', Zechariah 2: 1 .. 5, 
hav{~~en fi~ .. tospar:e.:Jil,y":J~te.;. ". ~<., .. aIlcl,Revelation21:,1 .. 4;" . 

:.A" 'strop.g·.faith'··in Gbdis:6t1e':of:t]';e,',best .' ·:If I'werG"to~ a~k'.You:.What a:re·yo-rttfavorite 
assets' a" man' can' ,have·:' fin···-times') likeithese'. passages of scripture I presume you would :not 
These·things •. convmc'e'< ,-me ·"that~· childhood~'anj.~ .. any" 6f' the 'abo~e ;passages~ . Doubtless . 
training is ofparamoun.t. imp<?rtance,'andi ll'm you have· your general'-' "favorites' 'and 'your 
certainly:· :thankful . for.,the ;, blessings: rye Javaritepassag'es'for 'differerit:ocec:,lsions' .and 
received>' . .' • "; '.. :; " ;" i:';' fordiffertint circumstance.s/·Well;· the'pas'" 

'. .' '" , . ','. " .. "., ,;:c. ," sag'es'ii1diCat~d'above are"noflltyfavqrltes 
.It wil1trt~ari a lot to hear ,froM yb14 ~ag_ail?'·of -lonit;· stariding, 'arid repeated ':'Use~" I haye 

, Sip.Gerely, . . . : gradually' brought .' them '. ilrider . tribute, .' how~ 
• ". 'George Bottoms.ever,,;jn·mY_thiri}{.ing·a-oout,:the' 'ne~ \v6rld 
APO '689,; 'c~'oPo~t:tnastet;":' .' wnich>we :all are~nxious '~to' help·bv.ild.· In 

New .Y, .. ,.6rk,N.':Y, .'" . that· high:e,ndeavor':these,passages;:st~l'l:d, 
. respectively, for faith,vis~on~ 'and tealizatibiL 

;.; ;" , ~ '~.. . 

TIHfIE lERJElLIE; Al~D.1l"«)fulr«»i~~OW~ S' W(Q)~IL1D) : 
. ". . ",: .' . ., '.- '.~.=. ~ 

Somedaythe'~~r ~i~tb¢:;~y~r., Weshall 
be . stanqing OP. the thresholq 9f" a 11.,e'\";T '-Y()rld. 
At ol;lr fee,t. ,will q~ ;:t:IJ.?,preqedent~4;· ~haos. 
But reconstruction will Tb~ .on. t~e.'\Yay.,. ,Tor 
morrow's world will. be a more lite,rateworld. 
Millions· in' Russia, ,.' .India, ,'Africa, .• , .Chin~, 
Latin.' :Ameri~,a,', in tPe'- <ishtnds' [:of ' . the " se~, . 
will. be le,arning to. r~,ad" ,and., .~~ge~ ·;to : roam 
afar ju.. their ~ :new-:found~,freedoi:n'.. In, ,to' 
morrow.~s ··,w-a.rId;, :the ]3ible.,will· 'be ·:wit11.in.;th~ 
sphere ~o( effective.' use, :l?y_te.n.so pf mil~.ions of 
peopl~,_ whose, ~ter;tchers have cured. ~hem .of 
'~bookblilidness. ~.~, >" ~..,' ': 
··.Tomor~ow,~,wo~ld': Will',present§taggedn;g 

new dangers'. .'~. Here ·lies' the {challenge :to ,the 
Christian: Church.' ;In-:·iits'·hands is' a book. 
On th~· pages 'of' th'isbodk lies.: g90d' news' .. : 
the way,ofialvatioj'i{pt':meil andnation~:~ 
Olice .; this, book . sehred~ only, little" s¢a~tered 
groups:': in:" the'~ cruIIibling,:eIIl!?ire>, of'R()me.~: 
Then it·spread· to,' all' :9f ~ Europe'~ 'and the 
Mediterr~nean basin, ;btitigirigpope:arid . mOre 
abund~nt,'·life-~wherever" ii/was! .'qbli:fag'¢otis1y 
a.ccepted ang followed.' ',]t, tem()ld~d 'thesp~it 
of- Eriglaird~ . arid'c,reaied,:'ifi. .' :~m¢dca': :~; hew 
kirid ofhatioiL: '.T6day' the' ':s[1:He: hasBecQm~ 

h~~~IlJr-'ih{&~~~~&t~:t~J~I·Jr:i~t§i 
~·alv·atibi1'to.·· ni,ap.kinq,.' .. It·i~i ci,:gr:¢a(,~phi~v~-: 
lIlent. that'they';:migll:t hear., ·:the,:challenge 
of tomorrow ~s, iVo~ld. is. th,atthey;)nus~;.hear. 

. '. . .... .'. . .. .q> ;' _'~"·;i-A.~;:B::-S>: :~; 

,," " ':'Faith,' " 

.' .... Je~emiah"s boy lldodhpme ."\Nas :atAnatho~h. 
Just; hoY\" his cousin .HapameelhappeIle<:I to 
'b~n 'the 'old homestead we do not kno:w~ 
Jer~miah ~s . uncle IIl(ly have, been .. ~ shr:evider . 
business. mail: thanhis.·.father;was:.. .. and .. by 
some' turn 6P.f6ifurie pd~siD1Yi"he::cam~'irit6 
possession' of the family prope.r:#y; ~:'Anyh9w? 

. it seems that' HanameeInow >O'wned ' the' bit 
bf: real estate 'in :whicH:,Jer~Iniahhad"sonie 
family' cHiim,aridto.whkh :.·he.'was'~ttached 
irisendment. .' Arid' now Hanameel 'w'ants to 
sell it'to : jei-ei:nia1i~ H'e . ,seems :to show be;. 
lated concern: for ~ Je:reriiiah'ls ;ngnts,.,but 'more 
likely'~he 'is . 'concernecr . fbI' . hi~se~f • a~(r):Hs 
own interests~ 'The fatt'is"tne.times eire 

. diffiqile ariil'seemt~, be,gi-owing,·~ors~,·.~n.d 
Hanameel thiriks'it . is a good; tiIne t6';~"~n" 
load~; or to ~i.get from·l.inder.')"'·~"Therefore;h:e 
~sks . Jeremiah ·to. .huy.the; land,'. 'now : in:~'his . 
possession,'w hleh js: at 'Anathoth. "'.';' 
" ,While' no . doubt; Hanam:eel 'was 'working 

. fbr:,.;his~ own,. interes~; ':flevertheless,"'irereInl~h 
!,,¢e9grii~e4tllat.-·this, was, ,the rword,:of: the 
L9r;4~:; .'!ie'·',s'aw..,in ~,t ;511)., ,oppOrntpit5!-::. tp' wit.': 
riess . .to his. faith in :the J-ufuret-:"Vpicp,; ;'py : tl;re 

and'inaking~$ure:'.that~thlngstllat Be1ong~i,with 

. ". 
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sentiment should be preserV'edfor' sent~ent ~ s 
sake, and should not be sacrificed on the 
altar of expediency. 

'. _. 

Vision 

Zechariah saw a youth, doubtless ·indus, 
trious and well .. disposed, out for business ~th 
a mea,suring line. But 'his 2;eal was mis .. 
placed, , . being without ,knowledge.. How' 
ever, he has rendered· us a real service. While 
he was going at' the thing the wrong way, 
at le~st he was concerned for the plight of 
the CIty, and meant to do something: about it. 
And Just because he, was concerned and 
active, ange~s' appeared 'on the scene to set 
him straight .. Building on the old walls sounds 
so practic.al and ~ubstantial! But the progress 
of. mankind rests upon ideas which move 
and . plans which expand. '. . . 

Robert Frost says, LLSomething there is that 
dgesn~t love a wall, that wants it downr~ 
He also says, LLBefore I built a wall I'd ask 
to know what I was. walling in or walling 
out.~' . 

The walls are down.. Those still standing, 
~e!d up by force, are crumbling. Qertainly 
It IS not the plan of God now, no more than 
it was in Zechariah's time, to build new walls 
on theold foundatIons. Rapid transportation 
and . communication await. t}:te end of . the 
war. Co.-operation and interpenetration will 
continue and increase. All mankind must 
live as in unwalled villages~ with' God their 
pr.ote:ctorround about, and their splendor 
Wlthln. Run, . speak to that young man 
yonder. 'World terms, and nothing le~s,can 
express our total Christian interest. World 
need~ ·challenge our efforts. 

. And there can be no safety ill walls. But 
here is the encouraging fact: If there are no 
walls : against ideas coming in, neither . are 
there.walls against their goip.g out. If walls 
are down and boundary lines of ideas wiped 
out, then . the~" potent. ideas which the Chris' 
tian holds, arid the Vital, vibrant spirit which 
he cultivates, and the Christian tasks' which 
he performs . affect the life of' the, world. 

. This sentence from .C.C.Blessed are the Meek" 
by Zofia Kossak,· is pertinent .here, c.c.Peopie 
no 10n~er believed _that whatever was good 
for' theIr fathers was good enoug~for them, 

. and such' faith, as anyone knows; is the cot ... 
rterstqne 'of all well .. balanced order." 

, Realization 

. ~ ~ ]eremiahexpected that'· sooner or later the 
little village •.. bf 'Ariathoth::would conie into 
its'" own. . In harmony' with that conviction 
Z'echariah decl~red 'that Jerusalem should.be 
inhabited as· village's" Without wal1s .. "That' is, 
the security which ,·the young man thought 
depended upon walls could be obtained only 
as it· was enjoyed by all'peoples~and where 
walls do not ~ interfere. with easy communi· 
cation.. . ,Now· the' revelator in harmony with 
Jeremiah's faith and with Zechariah"svision, 
~ak~s .the announcement that God's dwelling 
IS With men, and' that the' new' J erusalein, 
the holy city had come down out of heaven 
from, God. In the recognition of this fact 
lies the realization ofZechariah~s vision, if 
accepted in the faith of Jeremiah .. 

The new Jerusalem, then, the city of' God 
is here in our earth~' It is here potentially: 
and, has been '~in.ce.the COl1l~ng of . the" Prince 
of ·Peq,ce. It is UP. to us to make it' actUal. 
And you want to know'. more definitely how 
to dq. your, p.art . irl' this program , for building 
the klngdom' of Christ in the earth-how' to 
realiZe' this new earth~ : . . 
. \."VelI,· show, your faith by living a normal 

lIfe, not ne<:e~sarily 'tpe kind, of life' you 
have 'been livIng! But live such:a life' as 
will show yourfai~h in. the future.=:.:...a: better 
future._ . Get a vision of a united world, arid 
work for it in your own contacts with' others 
all others. Accept-the new Jerusalem com~ 
down' from' heaven; . At l~'ast the materials 
a:-e here. It needs buildirig .. Fot i iong 
tlme I ha:ve appreciated Blake "s poetic dream 
that the new Jerusalem be built C.C.lnEngland~s 
green and pleasant. land.'~ ,Only' recently I 
heard. the poet criticized .for . t~at hope for 
Englanp..The critic failed to' get the point~ 
There IS Just. "Where Englishmen, should build 
the. holy city. Amedc(lnsshould·· build ~ it 
in America. '. You should build· it wher~ YOl,l/ 
are. When ~ach' community, so builds,tn.en 
the new, earth will be' realized .. and the old 
order will have passed away. ' .. : .' " ...... ,' 
. Sometime ago my wife .and-I were visiting 
friends in their unfinished ho~se .. The man 
had suffered, 'a'~reakdown, and was, gradually 
restoring his' health by'. builciing.a .hol1se ... It 
"Yas .far enough' along' so -that they'could liv'e 
in it,.~u~ it~a~ ~ar ~roInconiple~ibrL.Th'eY 
were hvmg' m It .whtle building it .. That·,is 
the way we build the' new earth. It 'lshere . 
but it: is not finished and complete. We liv~ . 

. i 

in it while ~e build. Our own spiritual notwor~:con Sa-~tl:rgays,'giviQg them the]rea .. 
:health ..• is':jihptOY¢d~;~while.:we_~bu.ild,.:ap.d,-J;he: .. ,.SQP.s, .. £Q:r;:~;!~;:~2·$gBs:eq~ent·~;e·J(p'~~eri~e;,;;Wdicates 
r~sult of our labor will 'bring peace an? hap.. tha~ i~ is probably better"to work: a Jew days' 
plnessto •. t1?-9,~e ,~hQIn,W~c l?y~ .. In.tWs w~y unt1I"~~bb~th? ~l?pro~c.l;1e~",th,e1l.;:~frplCl:in that 
all ~an~mtl ,IS mad~. ,hal':eIeI'~ forGo~:. will Satu.rday is' cons~der~d";h,.gly.;,:tim:e arid will be 
dwell wtth, men, so, engaged.: so observed. . . ". . ~'" .. .,- c ••• " • 

. .....;. '.' .'. .' ", -. Well~Itold 'that~up~eririt~rident":thattf'did 
lE·XJP>I&IIItU1ENcEs.:nit.:'~~lEAjfIH1 . ~JElEW>JI~(G' ·J;lotw,ot.k on';S'attir-day~' 'and:~'tha:t '-t 'considered 

.' . '. BY~·liev.;j~h~~.~.I~',j~aste~~Y .'~' -:, .' it sacred time, : an4 .,ilie~;im~edlatelY·' proceeded 
When. I first Jearn~d that C.~the' seventhoday feV' give' ,inea: :Verbal' "trifutniri~f down 'such 

is the sabbath :of.;the Lord thy! Gbd;~~.;and asl:had': never'eKpeHeIlced,,~ahd he ,'eJ:l:de'd 
began> to keep· , it-some'. thirty;:years' tago~' I, uP' -bytelli11.grhe··'tnat' he :did iiot wartt· :Die. 
like many Sabbath observers had to depend Tth~n: ~sked.' l)illiifhewa:s:thI'ouglf,l~~~ing. 
uponcworking for. others .in. order: .that I ,might He"looke'd . at 'me'a; litt~eip..:surprise'arid ··then 
properly sUPP9rt,mY$elf. Iyv:as ' a:, ,single 'saidth'at-he . was. . Then'!' told ihiril:thcif] 
man at the . time, . and the problem ,:should desiredtb'talk~ and'r'gothis cdri~erit-·j:~··: ~o 
have presented· no' serious.·· diffic:ulty. How.. it-too'. '1' ·t()ld·· , l;)im c that·] 'knew' as,~wellas 
ever, it wasnot.long until I ,haqmarried,'and he that he would';be workirig',seveii days a 
had. a family .. to . support also. . . The. problem we¢~'onthe joh~-a:nd that :if- I worked on' a 
then beca:me a ·little .·inore~complex~· Sutiday~ giving: hinisix ,oayJ· a 'we'ek, 'did 

The question that arose,' in my: own mind my ,'work . properly, andenolighof;if,·. that 
was whether ot:' :not>J coulcl:·find employ-ers he shoU:ld 1:?e: satished with giVing 'm~ a"trial. 
who would -be willing to give me employ.. ·He' iimni~diately~harig~Cq his" attitude >a:nd 
ment and at the same, time allow me to have told me to come-on'iri the mornin'g. . .... , . 
Sabbath; off.' It ~as ,not long. ',before I .- 'The'next mot:nil1g I was onlne' job a:few 
had to :meetthisissue.he3;O_Ol1; alldlwas IIiitn~tes':before .:tillleto'gd·;·tb work>' 'The 
immediately Gonstr.ait:led .to plac~;.·the whole su:perintende~ti~mediatelY.ca.lled-tqriiean;d 
~atter in the ,hands of- .~heLOJ4: who :gl1(l~ asked ":'llie if' ~Ihad not'; told him I : was: a 
clously came .to lllY ,aid in .atime of great . c:;:arpeIiter~' ,When T: answered; in 'tneaffirllla'" 
need. tive-~ heaskedmewher~·:'my:tOols:"\'veie:;. I 

TheFi~s~'Ba~he . : , told"himthaf they were home.'"He· then 
I lived in St .. Jc>seph; 'Mo..,Cln4 a )arg~ tol~ me to. go ;getthem. ·'a.nd' ,repotti,to a 

grain el~vator. and '. flour mill .. was .' about. to certain foreman:. , : •. : ' ..' .', ..' •...... ' .. 
be constructed there; . B~'ing"a ·carp;~:n.t~r, : . .1 ThiS: job li$ted' f6£: several months,; and.r 
decided. to.apply. for work as. ~90n. ,as; they 'was"!gi;v~h some. of . theino~t"aifficult : work 
got underway. '; , , . . .' , '. '. ..... :.'. .;. that :w-as 'fo be" done,;: tlien~ 'left, al~ost 'en" 

This was to b~, a rush job, a,nd l, ·,under.- -tireIy alone ·tod()~it' The's\,ipedriteridbi't:"was 
stood' that '. they." would·beWo:rk.irig','se~yen oneCof'my ·war~esrf..,.ierids':!~naneve:r'[gave 
~aysa. wee}{'; . th~refore~ in. ,q,llpropabi,ity., thelea&t, trouBl~"'because :6f ·Ifty: S~Bbath"ob~ 
1 might fii1d so"inedifficl.llty:' in' ge~tirig~S~b.. servance.>': ;'0(. '. '.'.": ... ":,...';: 

bath off. '.. .... . ."" ...... . '.' c' "The' 'secrE£js:this./:~hich 'a11:of" 'G6d"s 
.: At. the righ(ti~e~·. r, k.ppiiec:J,fp;r.','ci OJ,ol;>.chiH:l,reti ina:y"~e,am::. I:~had"cdn:imltted~'friy . 

TIle s~petinten<;lent:·~a~ .. a big, . rough ~,char'- w~ysuri:tothe:':L.or'd!in tnehour~dfheed:·a:lid 
atter '. o(~he \~par:d .. b6i1eCl, type, "apQ .. 'there ;trial, 'and;!?-e;Beip.g "a:Jaithfuf'~bd fuerciful 
were 'several. '.' men'.' standin:g .. ' around 'hi . the C~eatbr~:gaye' ·tp.eviCtory .:"·He' ,wilf~:d6' "the 
offi~e. ;when, 1 approached. I ~~stold,j:hat sam~ for all ':OF. tho$e"whd" tfulY'>16ve ':'hilii 

~:~.ditt~IJ~~dth~t~ "ti~~'!:~b~~~i~ !,ot~~~~~~:t~;'~4~!Y:~¥!f:~ .• ~. 
work ~'as . a" laborer' uhtilsuch::.tlrhe: . as' -he _ .. ' 'i '~tet "'your . ;collver.sation:: ~be.ftvithoiltcovet .. 
could uselJle :'asa::: catperitd.<; He 'said.th~t ousne~s':'~nd:becontefit.',.\i\fitlrsllcn··thlng~<~~ ". 
would: 'beall'right ·:and'· for ::nie;:to·:doine ···back ye;?have:,for,'he:'h:tthsaid;,4 . ,Wilr;ri.ever'leave 

::!n:$~~~~\~~~'6~~fb~~~\~~1~itfr~ . ..~.:.CJle.l.·b~rln.:Own.~':s£ .•.•. Yf"·"le.' .• a •. f:':T· .• ~5!·.·.a,. e .••. :6·.:.L.: •.. ~.e~7J~~t·~~f;~:~~i 
telling·,~my:pr~sp¢ctive·;'emplbyef· that'~T'dic1 Jlc,a. ~ ,;) . . '. .; ;). '" C,::,. 
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WORLD ',DAY"'OlF PRAYER. ON ' 
"'FEBRUARY llG ' 

The annual World Day of Prayer, to be 
observed' this year on February 16,' under 
the auspices of the United Council of Church 
Women, carries the' benediction of this first 
F~day in Lent' thr~ughout the world during 
the other 364 days of the year-into the lives 
of, 'Oriental students, young, and old r~ad~rs, 
13,000,000 "transient migrants and" share.
croppers, and 320,000 original Americans. 

Since 1887, when Presbyterian women, met 
together to pray, for national missions, the 
day~s observance has grown in ecumenicity 
to include fifty.-one cou~tries and 10,000 com" 
munities in the United States, which will 
this year use the se~ice of 'worship prepared 
by the committee under the chairmanship of 
Miss ,MargaretT.Applegarth. Four British 
members of the Woman~s World Day of 
Prayer 'Committee for England, Wales; and 
Ireland ,'prepared, the program, against their 
background of blitz and blackout.:" From 
their, ,office at, night searchlights safeguard .. 
ing, the city suggested the theme chosen for 
the observance-~~That we should show forth 
the praises of him :-who called, you out of 
darkness into .his marvelous -'fight." 

Urging that 1 Peter be' carefully studied 
prior to the World Day of Prayer by wor.
shipers in every- land: the British women 
wrote: ~~W e feel strongly that our Christian 
living, needs overhauling-that something' in 
the nature of spiritual education is essential 
if we are to take .up the task ahead to 'which 
we are called as part of the World Church. n 

, New chapters of brotherhood were written 
·last year as programs interpreted the theme, 
~~Earth Rolls' Onward into Light." In West 
China'a refugee farmer prayed on the Day 
of Prayer: "N o.w', Lord, this has been a hard 
harvest-' to have had to scorch, the go-od 
earth behind us. But ahead of us isn't there 
thy new fa~m ? We' travel toward it, tru'st~ 
ing in thy sun and rain outside us and thy 
big new spirit inside us." . , 

From Lahore, :India, came word of serv'" 
ices in, five di:fferen~, languages,while.in 
Aruppukkottai, India, the thank offering was 
,sent for work among Negro. children as'a 
·~~thank .. 'you" for the contribution ' of. 'an 

American Negro wo~an to the 1943 pro" 
gram. Caucasians, .' Chinese, Jap,anese;' Ko" 
rean, Hawaiian,' J.?qrtuguese, ,and' Filipinos 
participated in Honolulu's service,described 
as '''the'most : remarkable' meeting 'ever ·at .. 
tended. " . Services' were' also" held for and by 
nurses "in army hospitals, and :6.ve ... minute 
radio'talks 'were made by Caucasian and ]apa ... 
nese clergy ,at the. request. of the radio st<l:'" 
tion.:, 
· :The:rep'ort ,'from Johannesburg, Africa, 

tells of, ' "'large . opening serVIce in cathedral, 
then' walking in proc'ession headed by may'" 
oress to the church for' .four ... hour service; 
most re.verentsolemn witness to the whole 
city; awewr-itten on faces of people watch ... 
ing this large number of women pass quietly 
along. Many factories visited;' afternoon 
services in every suburb;:fine youth gather .. . ~~ . 
lng. , 

From the diocese of the Arctic, the Eskimo 
Women's Association describes, ~"a very-:hearty 
service in the~school, indudingalso every 
white woman in the settlement ... service 
in English, ,Loucheau, and Eskimo." 

"This is Christianity, coming true on 
earth," a San, Francisco mother wrote her 
son in the Pcici:6.c,· ,enClosing the, Day of 
Prayer program. Although unahle to attend 
her local program because of . illness, she 
said, : HYet I did not feel absent. for here in 
my 'room' that program carried my spirit 
straight into th~ heart of the world. " 
'Burlington, N.' C., reported that its U.S.O. 

was' open for prayer throughout the day, 
with each church in charge of services, at 
certain periods. All local stores 'obserJed 
at least' a ,five ... minute prayer . service. Schools 
held home ... room prayer ~ervices, and be .. 
tween ,shows the largest motion picture .th~~
ter used a prayer ~hich. was filmed and 
flashed on the screen. ' 
" Detroit" Mich., used··W AVES,' , WACS, 

SPARS, and ,Marines, as ' ushers,. dudnga 
, three ... hour service attended by 835 persons. 
The bells of: fO,:!l-teen churches rang.. ' 

In Philadelphia, 123 : meetings:, were 'held, 
a total offering of $3,000 received, and 13,000 
persons: pr~sent in formal: services-exclusive 
of ipsti~tions .. At an interracial downtown . 
meeting a Negro pastor,: so im]?ressed with 
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work'maintained ,through ' .. :Day.~of:Prayer ;programs" .... That. Ye,Should;- Show' Forth 
~fferings,contrib:uted;';$25 •. "An:.dnipressive' :the Praises 'ofHim;, Who" ,Hath=CalledYou 
'dra~atic' presentation 'was:.given ; by:40o. chil ... ' , . Out 9£' Darkness' Into 'His,:Marvel:ous 'Light{' 
.dren in' 'Germantown.,,: A ,half~ hour of',~noon are priced' 'at,twotents :, each· or 'two ,dollars 
organ::music'atthe John·Wanamaker storeper:hundred·copies.;yThe. Handbook.: for 
was dedicated to ,the: : PaY:·:::One chairman Leaders, containing suggestions for program., 
,assumed theresponsibility.becau~e .• her . son 'publiciW, A:oinmunity promotion among;~ari ... 
was in. the Fiji Islands, and she' wrote him ·ous civic groups, is ten: centse'ach.'iThe 
to be:<sure and.j()in_,in; the.praying. " poster; seventeen · bytwenty ... twoinches,'is 
, . From fourihterd~nomirlatlonaJ areashelpedfive.tents.The account ·of lastyear~s' 'ob .. 
by World Day .bf·Prayerfunds,comes-grati~ ':servances,···While'Earth' Rolls '" Onward 
tude where lastye·ar'rg"i'ncreasedofferings ' into Light," sells at $1~25pet 100 copies and 
madepossible:exparjd:e'd' progr,ams. There may be used to stimulate interest in· ,this 
are . also searching ap'peals ,for';fiittlier B,ervice. year's, observance.' Cash,. money orders~ or 
Students ,of' the' three China' Christian -Col.. checks mtist accompany all order~.-' '-United 
leges (four others'areestabiished in India) 'Council of Church-Women, Room 410, 156 
have met courltless-emergencies in wartorn Fifth· Ave., New'York 10,N.Y. . 
areas., In Chungking 'alone s~udents report 
teaching 40,000 illiterate 'to read during al ... 
.most daily' bombirigs "as they-huddled' to ... 
gether in bomb shelters:: orcaves~' '-The ~on'
tinuing miracle of spreading good 'literature 
to non .. Christiari lands~India, :Chiria~ 'Africa, 
Egypt, South Ainericaahd (esta:blishedbut 
suspended for the duration) Japan~ and But .. 
ma-'-" 'last' year broadened' its' ser~ke to in" 
elude a Persian magazjne. '. 

. ,In., the . United' States,tl).epresence of ,re'" 
ligious workers 'on , ~ampuses ,of seven ,gov.
ernment Indian schools has already hel ped 
bridge the great distance between life on the 
reservations and in school or, city,. ,The Chris ... 

. tian Traini~g .School ,at,Pho~nix, 'Ariz., is 
a part of thepr6gram,' due to last year.'s in .. 
creased offerings.,' It . also provided' play .... 
grounds, clirtits~litirseS; child ... carecenters,:and 
religiousservic:es ~ ilLt\V~gty;:.fout ~tates '-where' 
sharecroppers c~an(L;D'llgrants' .'are"'Jworldng. 
Wartime, emp?asiSOl'i.foodohaschargedthe 
church' with' new.,responsj1;>ilities ,for, this 
great group of·:,ciop~.£onqwers,and share .. 
croppers. made" . homelesswhefi.,tractorsdis .. 
placed human Jabor. ;:, These.,lil,te 'otherbene.
ficiaries o(_Payof:,r~~yet:fuhds, ,would "be 
churchless linh!ss·iricludid.' :in,'.this 'ongoing 
program which" mustcoritinue to trair!,Chris'" 
tian leaders to call 'others :,c~~otit 6f 'darkness 
into light;~~':': '.. """.. >--', --" 

Program IlJ.a.te~aJ' '8Aoiitctpe', b:rtiei~~~' 'iihfue .. 
diately ,froJ;ii:,' the'-:'~~dress"'giv~n:'"below:: to 
assure 'an 'adequate :,supply; ,The lJ nlted 
Council warns that la~t"ll1iritite ,prihtings-;will 
be impo'ssibl~., ,'Calls'to -Pray~t, \{,irf:be-sent 
in J~fl.}!ted"qYao.titie,s ;fre(!_ ~f --ch~ige.· 'Adult 

OlR:DnNATrrONSlE1RVrr,~ AT' AltBlION$Wns.. 
Services for'the' onlinition of Pa~tor:Ken ... 

neth Van ,Horn of Albion were 'held at 
Albion, November 3 and 4, '1944, in con ... 
nection 'with 'the' quatte~ly meeting of the 
southern. WiscoIlsin and, Chicago ,chufc:hes. 

On Sabbath '.eve;November ,.,3, after a 
vesper service by the Albion chou:; 'Dean 
A .. ]. C.~Borid ga:ve an addressoD. the:EdlI .. 
cation,·. of, SeveI?-th ". ,Day Baptist.Ministers. 
The aims' of the teaching at' the· seminary 
were summarized thus: . 

1. To keep their hearts warm. ' 
2.' To keep to'-the front of ,the thinking 

of the young men that the ministry' is 'a 
service of the heart. .' - -

3. To" help: them to . furnish their minds 
with the ttuths they ,should' hold. 

4. To give them so~e' skill, 'to . te~ch 
how to '" preach, conduct services; , " call" on 
pe6ple,organiz~e,etc,·, . . '., ' , , ' , ' " . 

',' At, 1 () a:1D..,,;Sabb~~h ~orl1il?-g,'N,ove'mb~r 
4,a cO'llI);{fitqr ol"dina~~q?: M!i\~ citlledby,Wil~ 
la,rd Bab~p~k.,¥ho. :~:,,;,mqderator 'ofthe ,AI ... 
biqn,Churc;h'.-.T, .. ~he'calt,::£q,:o~dinati'on-'of 
~Pasior;:Kenll~tll,Van,.,.,H9'I"J3..~.' •• was:::re~4::,~y 
Charles Williams wnois clerk of-the church. 
" .' jYiembe;s ',-Of. ~"the ,:c~~IlciL,~:~t~~~R~v~jiimo 
F;.: ;,Rand6l ph;<,'Professo~r;D;::';N.nngHs, .', Rev. 
Willard D:,j Burdick,; ;P~esident';'Carr611'Hill, ' 
Mrs. '~.' . Emma~: <'Shaw;·, ".,1yIrs.,:,~Gladys . "Drake., 
:Ge()rge~ Boss;Dr~/L~ 'i·M.l Babcock,:. Drf'G .,E. 

. Crosley, Guy'·'Pq~an;,-~I)r~:~EdV\Tin$haw,:·'T,oyal 
Todd;· ,Kenneth; Ba:bcdckU :and:.t\rcJ:lie'Jiurley 

'o:t,the ,Milton JChurch;Rev~OrVjne, Bancock, 
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Deacon Charlie' Burdick; and Deacon Robert 
E. Greene of, the Milton' Junctioh Churc~; 
Mrs. Ada Crandall of the Walworth Church; 
~nd' the officers of the Albion Church. On 
motion it was voted that, Dean A. J. C. Bond, 
Mrs~ Hurley (mother of Pastor Van. Horn 
of Peoria, IlL), 'and Mr. and ,Mrs. Lynn 
Langworthy (parent,s of Mrs. Van Horn of 
Alfred, N. Y.) be included as members of 
the council. President Carroll L .. Hill· of 
Milton College was chosen moderator of 
the council, and Mrs. C. S. Sayre was chosen 
clerk. 

The council- was called to order by Mod ... 
erator Hill who offered pr'ayer. The candi ... 
date, Kenneth Van Horn, then gave a full 
and- comprehensive statement regarding his 
Christian experience and his faith and belief. 
There beiIig no questions asked, a motion 
that the ~ouncil approve the statement of 
faith and belief of the candidate and pro'" 
ceed to the. ordination was carried unani" 
mously. . . 

At the worship service following,' the 
ordination sermon was preached by Rev. H. 
C. Van: Horn of Plainfield, N. J. As at?- older 
half brother of Kenneth, he took the idea 
for his text from 2 Kings '6: 17, HOpen the 
Young Man ~s Eyes.'~ . His theme was .... Seeing 
the Invisible. ~~ 

This was an impressive . a9-d encouraging 
sermon based on the prayer 'of Elisha when 
Dnthan was compassed ,by the horses and 
chariots of the king of Syria. Elisha prayed 
that the eyes of his dismayed and frightened 
seryant be opened, upon .which he saW' t~at 
the mountain was full of horses and chanots 
round about Elisha. ' 

I~ the afternoon, following' a worshjp 
service conducted by President Hill when 
twenty ... one men sang three beautiful male 
choruses, . Dean A. J . C.' Bond_ gave the 
charge to the candidate.. He' said there were 
four "lop"S"~ in this pod. He·hoped they 
would be succulent. They were pray, preach, 
pastor the people, and practice .. ,.,· ~ray-b~ 
aware of Godby devotional readmg, a..ttt' 
tude, observing nature, and silent ~ommun' 
ion.' . Preach-'-preach the Word, be a. stu' 
dent of the Word continuously, do collateral 
reading, studyyour people. Pastor' the peo' 
pIe-shepherd the flo~k,be a pastor, try. t? 
be where you ought to be when ~here lS 
need, ririg doorbells, be' aro,:"nd . among the 
people, be ready to counsel Wlth them .. Prac' 

tiCe-, '-' be what you preach. ' : The totalim .. 
pact, of life, is wihaf counts.·.·. . "','" -'., 

o 'Rev. Elmo'F. Randolph bfMilton.gavethe 
charge to the . church. He said,: ~~Support 
your pastor reso~utely" l~an uponp.im con' 
:fidently, and work with him ~ealously.The 
battle is ' grave in . these ,days; and the. crisis 
no less severe than when Moses" hands ,were 
held up.' Support your pastor 'in ,his' in
dividual growth. Be patient 'when '~e seems 
to grow slowly . " Support. him,. r:esolutely in 
his home life. " Support him in his com. ... 
munity life .. Lean heavily upon your pastor 
with confidence. Make him' at home in 
your home. Give him' opportunity to bring 
you religion. Listen eagerly to his counsel 
on matters of planning ~ork- together in 
love with your pastor for the, comi~g of the 
kingdom' of God iIi this place to make. the 
church a .... colony of heaven.'" . 

All ordained 'ministers presellt were asked 
to tak~ part in the laying on of hands while' 
Dean Bond offered the consecrating prayer. 

Rev. Orville Babcock gave a graCious 
welcome to the ministry even to t1;le discour ... 
aging parts 'of it, but he' assured him that the 
joys outWeighed these. , 

After the hymn, .... A Charge to Keep I 
Have," the benediction was 'pronounced 
by Rev. Kenneth Van Horn. 

Secretary. 
. , 

THE FLOWERS AT EVENING· pRAYER 
. The sinking sun at. close of' day 

Shot. forth . one brilliant; golden ray 
That painted field .and hill and' glen 
With marvelous coloring, .and then,: 
Reflected back' from.earth_to .sky, __ . 
Made banks 'of glowinggolQon high; 
Fit signal thrilling through the air . 
To call the floral world to prayer ... 

The stately Su~flowei bowed its head. 
It seemed as· if it softly 'said: . 
··Good night;· to every:neighbor; .fair~ 

. Then reverently breathed a prayer. . 
The Fouro'Clocks were fast . asleep.;· 
The Morning,glories 'sought to keep . . 
The secret of th~eirperf\lmewell 
By 'closing . tight each fragrant bell. ' 
The Roses, weeping tears .ofdew, 
Drooped pensively. The Lilies knew ". 

------ ----

That soon the purple shades of night 
Would hide'. their . gleami~g .r<?bes of white; 
The Fringed Gentian. forest queen, .' 
Stood meekly in h.,;::-· cloister . green; 
And, bending low 'each verdant ,blade, 
The grass its humble homage' paid. 
Jasmines with iricensefilled the air .... . 

.' And flowers' all joined_in . evening prayer.' 
_.' Dr. John Harvey Kellogg.: 

-...., 

,..-' 

XHE:'S:ABBATIrH).RECORDJER 

~~;~~;"',. 8!ov.'~iolt,s..~.~~mti_m.v. 
, . ' ... ',. .~p()nsor(9d by tne ... SeventhI)ay Baptist Board' oi ,Christian.Education 
-"._;'; ;~ .. _~_,,~) ".-, .";- -.-- ~--: .'-' .:. .. : "' __ .~ - .. '"L·· ,-" • - ,_' -' ,- _' " :.'." .... _ '- •. :,," -_,_", - !: ;". 

' .• ·A special:ineeting of: ,the: . dtrectors 'Was 
called:to:orderby:Presidellt. :Albert' N~~ltdgers ' 
in the Gothic;:at;A.lfred/ N~' Y Jpotr 'Sunday, 
December'·10,,1944;-at3:00;p.m;':' . - '. 

. The :president'announcedthe; app6illtnient 
of. standing committees-as' ;authohzed. at' ,the . 
annual meeting. The ,Cottl1nittee; briO ,Higher 
Education is as follows:, A..'-;J~ C~.,BOIid"chair'" 
man;· ... Mrs.Dora.:IZ!: ,Degan;. >lVI!si r·Miriam 
Shaw; J.N elson·:N or\vood;,and . Alton Wheel .. 
era The.ComI;D.ittee.on:.Qhurth Schools: 
EverettT.· If,arris;ch.airman;-.t\lfred.E. Whit~ 
fqrd;Harold ,O.B~r.di_ck;~ Walter .L;:Greene; 

. and .E;.·Fri~jof:·:Eilldebrand. : The .. Oommittee 
on. Finance: ,· .. ·Beti.:R~: . Cra1)dall, ,.' ,.chairman; 
Edwar.dW .. ' Crandall; . J~: ,·N~lsoIl'·N otwood; 
and· Edgar' D . Van Roni. . The .. Committee 
on· YoungJ;>eople's Work: Rex- Zwi~bel, 
chairman; .. : Charles' . Bollci; " pon " S~nford; 
Miriam', '~ha\V;' • Wilma, White; .. and. Burton 
Crandall.' .' . '.. .... .... 

.. The presidell~ .deda.r~c:l .. Jh~. p'~rticular -pur ... 
-pose of this.special.ipee~g·~ohe ~on.sjdera ... 
tion of 'means-fot' . nlaIlagirig: sf!cQrities . held 
by" the board. , :H~tep:ortedthat ~ , recent 
li~eeting. 'ofJh'e e~ecutive ,:,c(jmm.itteeadopt~d 
a' resoluti9n':reConlmendmg,'<tllat ' .. the board 
authori.2;e:the Fmance 'Committee toexamirie 
securities held,~eed' out'rehttj'vidY· weak in-
vestrilerits,·alidj.·~~nvest:sllch ·ftIndsas may be 
'obtained 'from> them. < ,'. .: .: .' . ....... : 

I t> was' 'voted" that ~the . Firiance;Commiftee 
ha veauthority to. na.ndle,such'ma.ttersfbr 'the 
board'arid: that a.:ieport; he'givenafthe next 
quarterly· 'meeti!ig a:f~ei :actipn'_ is taken by 
the' committee~; . ,: .. -.- '. '. . . . . '. 

Dr. Ben.R. ,Crandall presented'prbposals 
. in regard to the"change:s:necessary;in 'reinvest ... 
ment ~6f' funds;-and :these<v,tere 'apprdve-d' by 
vote·of.'-the'directors. ,'" ' .::.< . , ", ; 
, 'It was voted.cto,·approve pla:ns·;~for,-,the 

executive secretary .. !O-.lIlake·~:6.eldrtrips~'.to 
Shiloh andl\Aat1borQ,.N.'>pand"~Batt1eCreek, 
Mich.' 

, 'SA~l$A1rIHL,SmOO1L~.AiaHVH1rHIKS~·" , ,. .' . '. HW'-Jl®OO: ' ... :' " 

,·"From',-lettersc'ahd·'trd#l'.visits;·a~;. th~;;chlir<;:hes 
come the'" ; f611oV#rtg;ili·teresting C :and;~· helpful 
Items'fronfiSabhath:s'dh68Is~:': :, . -(t>;"~ 

" 

:', 'l\1arian ,:p.Campbellrep9itiiig''forthe 
Marlboro Church· sayS' ;that' Over half of the 
children" hav.e theopporfunify 'of: _attending 
week,dayreligious mstructidn:'Nb:special 
emphasisls'necessary" fotearrting; [money by 
theSabpathschooL' Offeringsarego'bd,-and 
money·hasbeen'used·to·build· up the' chil, 
dren's depatttne..ntby the purchase of ma.ny 
new and,diffEfrent supplies which ha.vehelped 
to hold . the interest 'of the children. 

, :The Young, Ma.rried' Class meets'bhce a 
IIldnthwhert they combine study 'and fUIl~ IIi 
the'Sabbath school 'hour they : have" maide· a 
s'ped.alstudy of the old Testam~nt. 'The 
missionary arid, tempera~ce -superinteridents 
give, reports once a month. Mrs. Luther. S~ 
Davis has been' doing splendid work in· the 
childre:n.~s -department~, The childrerihave a 
temperance union. Special servkes~i-e· ;held 
each week in connection . with the worship 
program. We have:notdoneany outstandirig 
work but have' prO'giessedsteadily in our 
knowledge: of God and his teachings. 

Sabbath··.. schools' make, .·gifts· to 'many 
worthy . causes. The following are some 

. examples. The 'Waterford, . Conn., . school 
durmg·the· year has given to ·the Jamaica 
School Furid, The . American' Bible 'Soci¢ty, 
and expressed their . ~ppreciation to the. pastor 
by the.;', purchase of coal. for'. the . parsonage. 
The .:cWesterly schooL has made gifts. to the 
.american' Red Cross and theJohn.Witter 
Society. Jor :the·· Blind .. ' At,Ashaway~,:they 
received a Th.ahksgiving.· offering.:~fot ' •• the 

. needy,. and oihergifts.are :made.,du:dng'<the 
yea:r~ ,The .. Rockville.scliooLreceives: an'off'er' 
ing!eachquarter:,iot the ,Denominational· Bud ... 
get:as·was·sugg.~sted severa.l years:ago·.u,ence 
ainonth; .anoffering·isreceived, {or the': work 
of.' missions. 'Classes'. in:the.Little Genesee, 
N;,;Y.; . and the ;Lost. ·Creek, ,W~.,·\la.; ·.schools 
have.·given.,·money,as a Ipart,:of ,the . White 
Gift:,Service',at_,->Christmas, for.'such~, as .,' ,the 
Natibnat. War,:,FullartheiBowerY:: Mission, 
the:,AmericartyRe.d':>Gross; and the American 

. Bible;·Sodety., ' .. ' .. " .. ":-. '.' ',' 
::'~;'Severith' ;Day::.~Bap.tists,.'hav·e.:;alw·a.ys. ·,.been 
.act~ve,l-:ifi>·ihier4en()miria~ionaJ "-pt6J~cts" of 
Christian educiitlonJ(:'·P.astofHartrioh . Dickin:.. . 

!:~~f~~:t~~j;,~~~~~l:dl~!~~,!:~~ 
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at Woodstock, N. Y.,- October 29, there were 
thirteen from his school present._.Dut of .the 
ten schools re·pre~.en·ted -only one had ~ore 
members present,' and that by only one mor~. 
Pastor Dickinson' ·was asked to speak for thIs 
meeting. In Allegany County, N. Y.,Rev. 
Alton Wheeler' has been the general secre'" 
tary for the County Bible Sch,?ol Ass~ci~tion. 
At the annual. meeting of this assoclatlon a 
number of the Seventh Day Baptist churches 
of the Western Association were :well repre'" 
sen ted.' Reports are comin~ in of' schools 
represented at the Mission ~o Teac~ers ~~n'" 
ferences which were held 1n leadIng . CIties 
all over the United States. The County 
Council of Churches near the Verona Church 
has been promoted by Seventh Day: Baptists 
for many years. The late T. Stuart Smith 
was the keyworker there for a long period 
of time. 

Will Sabbath schools please send me such 
news items as the above for this sharing page 
of the Recorder? Tha?k you. H. S. 

CITIZENSHHP 
By Mrs. Mae Whitford 

(Given at a W.e.T.U. meeting at Andover, N. Y., 
December 6, .1944.) 

What is citi2;enshi p ?Most of us regard 
ci~enship as a privilege whkh' is peculiarly 
and inalienably ours by virtue of our doing 
nothing at ~ll but being born.. . 

. Let us consider a few of the thIngs whlch 
concern W.C.T.U. members as United States 
citizens. What are our responsibilities? 
What are our duties? Why are we W.C.T.U. 
member~? Are we citizens? 

TheW. C. T. U. believes the organization 
was born of God. It knows it was born in 
praye:t;' and on the' altars of the Church. This 
H organization of Christian women banded 
together for' the protection o~ the home, th~ 
abolition of' the liquor traffIC, and the tn ... 
umph of Christ"s golden rule in custom and 
in law"" has been blest, throughout the more 
than sixty years of its history, with' a leader'" 
ship which would indicate a divine direction. 

~~M(jre than any other society ever formed, 
the W~C.T.U. is the exponent of. what is 
best in this latter ... day civilization. Its scope 
is' the broadest, its aims are the kindest, ,its 
history is the .most heroic."",' : 
- There is no truer statement than that th~ 
only people who do things are those who are 

used to doing, them. The. ,m~n an<i' wOlIlen 
in 'the' community who' bear the~' 'gte~test 
financial 'and social responsibilities are the 
ones who· are called .on most often to help 
in civic matters, 'and they- respond .. ·. 

Citizenship is found' at' work m the W.C. 
T.V. because' it is an organized emhodimen,t 
of individual longings, prayers," , nopes; . and 
labors. It is a protest ,against vicious laws 
and outworn customs, . uttered., by. the or'" 
ganized . volume of more than. half a million 
voices in this country:. 

The liquor traffic today is p,reying an all 0 

of our homes-'-is threatenirtg the -lives.' arid 
safety and "prosperity and peace of mind-of 
all those who are dear to us~ We. will 'get 
rid of the liquor ,traffic· agairiwlienwe make 
up our minds that that is the. most important 
thing' to this country-' not high' or low taxes, 
not conservatism or communism, not to elect 
to office the Republican or the Democr:atic 
. party. . ' . 

In this prosaic world, as Emerson sa:y~, ~"Re ... 
sponsibilities gravitate to th? persons who can 
shoulder them, and power flows to the man 
who knows how.~' 

""The future of· America,' yea, 'of the world, 
is tip to those spirituaJly niinded ~eople ~ho 
are willing to be jee.red at. for the· cause, 9 f 
rig hteousness and. good government:- . There 
are' ~nough of th~m if . united· politically, to 
govern the nation.'" 'This is an·emphasis on 
the right kind of citizeriship.. , . 

Let us resolve then that~ recognizing the 
fact that our cause is. and will be combated by. 
mighty, determined, !andrelentle;ss Jorces, we 
will, trusting in him who is the . PrinCE( of 
Peace, meet argument with .argum.en~ -mis ... 
judgment with :p<:ttienc~, denunciation '\;V~th 
kindness, and all our difficulties and dangers 
with prayer. . 

Let us join ,the' army of Christian citizens .. 
be spiritu"ally minded; hearkening to' th~ll/ 
-of duty, doing our best to be a true Christian 
citizen' of this. our. great nation,~ . 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 

TI&lViHFlmANlC1E JEJI}UtCA Tll oro 
Temperanceeducatibn • should be' so cor'" 

related with the p-rog~am ·6f ,Christiari edu ... 
cation that the matter is given more thorough 
study than· is . provided by ·the International 
Lesson Committ~~in the one lesson a quarter~._ 

. ,." .. ~ .... 
. ".~.,~: ) : __ ~. 'f ~:~. _; 

> -~ ;~. - .. ~ -'. ;;". 
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.• :I . got .. a·weaNing 100m; for·, Chdstmas ',and 
lo.~s,' of other;' niGe; . things. .,.'. ...... '. : ; ; 
: .. ~I: have; eleven ·liD.ks·.in .my Bible.:alphabet 
cha.iil; . for- .]unior.:/··' ;.~. ~:;. -. <_/~ 
:·.·.-I.am ~se:ven ~years-·pld···and·.in the: seconil 
grade~·: I hope you had a nice .Christmas. 
I dl·d- - "--" .:." .. __ .,_ .......... :~'-'--,_ .... ". __ .•.. _ "7"'''-'''·_"--" 

.... - : .. ,- -:'.' : ~.' ',' Binc~rely Y9urs, 
-' - . - ... - . -- '" '- -" . - '.- "',' - - . 

• '.: • c .• _.~ •• Christine Davis. 
Bridgeton;N~ }.:.,:. '> ., :< ': >- .. :-' 

Dear Christine:;'.: :.~ _ .. , :.:."-.' .'. ':.- :'.' 
, Our kitty,· Skeezics, liked to get clear d~wn 

under the bedclothes, .. '~~pecially art cold 
nights.' ·Pirs·t· ;he. would~paw' at . them right 
under my chin; if I didn"t pay any atten" 
tion .. to _ him then" :he:would :nibbl~ 'lightly 
at.my chin.. Once :::'I-, was' too sleepy to let 

- - . : , .- :'. ' ' 

.BY- Rev~·T~·J. ,Van ·Horn:. 

(Th~ "second ~f·ia. series' of iadi6kessages.·giv~n 
• > "at Daytona ·Beach,. Fla.,: iIl. January, '1944.) :. 

.. ~ . Our meditati~n· upo~:'the o~nipot~rice" ~f 
God\cil1-b~ a .good:-preparatiori, for' thinking 
about. God~s' 'omnisCierice. . God knows. all 
. thihgS~. . .And yet, .... I ;/ , '.' , 

. "'God moves in a; mysterious way :. ." 
. His. wonders., to perform; . 

He plants his footsteps iii' the sea 
. And rides· upon the storm. . 

·~~His. 'PU~~b~~S ~ll ,1{pen .f~st,·'. 
~ Unfolding' every hour;. 

. The·, bud ma~ ~ave a J"itter ta.st~; 
But· sweet wIll .be· the flower. . 

. Isai;;th. :recog~ized:: the··JftysterioU:~·' wisoom 
of· God iri thcit"wo"riderful: fortieth chapter' of 

. his prophecy: ""There is no 'searchirigof his 
understanding..... '. And 'Paul wrote about it 
in. Rom,ans ,;J 1~; ,~"O:the depth of the riches 
both of the wisdom and knoyvledge of God! 
how unsearchable are his: -'judgments, . : ~hd 
his ways' past find~nK· ·out!'~·· 'Butafter;all, 
there are :satisfying ;revelati6ns of Pis· wisdom 
in at leasttw-o' realms: . the.: realm ~ of~-riafuie 
and the realm::of' spirit~··· .... ~ ..... , . 

'. : ··.InN~~~~ :.':,':', ... _ ~'i:/::: 
:' Think· __ ho~-:cl~~rly·: it:dg :ShOWfl,' in·· some 
of: the Jamil,iar:· objects: .of . God's ,creatioh. 
Take the be.e.: .. Every orie has noticed,·the 

·him:~under ·them, :and:;he dug: into' mY"'chin 
like :.' riobodY.'s business~··'.After that. I.,didn~t 
ignore:. his,jirst . attempt .. : ' ..•.. '.' i'·::· ,:",;",' 

,,',: Our best·-.. Christmas.;·gift:was.a,photo '.of 
'our: 50n"s . Wife::. and -their~.litt1e'girl.ahd ::,hoy. 
J t xeally'; came. ,as: a·. birthday pre'senf~toJPastor 
. Greene, : as his': birthdayjs:., just. before, Ghrist, 
mas,· but- in ,order thaL.l may. have; :my':,sliare 
of it we think·.ot- it'as a Christmas'gift:; ~We 
.received.·,other··.very~ -: nice : gifts.: ·-.Our·; little 
Joyce,. who. is·.also'.seven: years .6Id;:·,:selected 
::p'tesents.'for. ali-: the. family; Quto£, :her xery. 
own ·money.· She got. her grandfath~r Cl. box 
of shaving q;eaJt( and."·me .a,bott1~'of ..... ;Bubble 
B.ath."~~·· We.-had· a pleasant·_Chtistniaswat~b.~ 
ing the little girls enjoy theirs. ". ' 

, . :,··:·:,::.c.,.": ... ·Your·:§mcere frierid, 
~zp~h .S. Greene .. :,. 

, ~., ..' " '; ~. . . -

. .~ 

inechan:ic~l ': skill ': of 'fhi';: .lit~ie, ,'cr~'a t1Ji~.'. : There 
is the hexagonal c~ll: "th~ ~.·4epo~it9nr '_Qf. Jus 
hnney. ~ No . hUIllan :arti,s(;!p- ca~ )uil.Cl ~nd 
jo·in ,togeth¢~. hexagonat-~~ll~. nlQ:re ~cc1;lpat¢ly:. 
.G()d . :gav~ le~~ori,s: t()" iih~: 1:)~~~.l\nd '. '1;lO 
chemist can ,e4cel" fhe:, b~~; :. iJ;l.. eJF~~~~#J;l:g 
trom the' flower tIle . necessary materia~s·, for 
conipositibnQf tILat-.q~1~ci9\ls,n.ec.taf)le./s~ll .. 
Jully~:('-stores -in .. ~hp~~.: cE:;l1~., : -; ::. .; .. ~ 

There' is-/also. that marvelousc'creature':the 
ant. I. would . like to.:visit hisuiid~rg~6und 
palace '.' and . study·' its_t;onstruction.··· ... ' But·. w? 
have all seen ·how;: when' they ate:makiilg 
the·exccfvatioris .f6r~ their dwelling; ;:eacli'work, 
man.dep·osits his ..load: of .-grayel;lri . the' ~exact 
. position for build~ng the circular fortification 
around. the entrance .. ~ !:. That circle is as accUr' 
ate .. as- anv architect could draw. . 

. In' th~'· de~e~is story of· ~ the', creation· ':we 
read that God made .""the stars also.". :. And 
we stand in awe, even witho~t the'aid"-oHh:e---/ 
telescope';':' at', th~ majestY:~of'God~s' power 
and- 'Wisdom ;as 'seen· .in:theheavens/->Btit 
his~isdoni" is! Just; as 'marvelou~ly-: displayed 
in:: t~e.micr.oscopic ... world. ; . .-We -_used.i to; be 
taught :.that: ·the· 'atom::was : the ':smallesb par~ 
ticleof: matter. -,But we now "have· the;,word 
.of.-nur .. 'scientists that· the: atoD:l is" composed 
.of smaller particles :-of matter, called ele~tr6ns, 
ari,d :that these :electrons .are:revolvirig -around 
one: another ,With ihconceivable: velocitY~ . and 

. are· relatively as . distant -fiombrte' anoth:er:-as 

....... 
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Dr. Walter W. Van-Kirk, secretary 'of the 
'commission, ,'saidih~t -,both: -in: numbers, ;of 
p~legat~~' anc:l": c<?m;tp.l.1p.io~s: r~preseIlted:the 
·Cleveland coriference· .viTilJ: -surpas~ :~tlJ.e:,~ Delc;t, 
ware " conference.' "Protestan(jcpmm.unions, 
hoth' members and nonmembers -:0£ ~the :Fed, 

, eral Council _which -it~~lf repre.se~t~- ~"coil' 
~st1~-en~_-: q:r 2 S ~qPO,oO~O' , p:rotesta~~_s.- -~~~~pt,e,cl 
the··Commission ~ s :-iri:vit~tion to ,appowt- dele .. 
gates. , IQ.· additi6n~. 'theJ;~_ wIll, be _ !".epr~seIlta" 
tives'ofAllied Christian booies' officially, 'con .. 
stltuted 'by :ihe '-bbatd's :<irtdag~ti~i~~'"pt_~th~ 
churches, city and state council ,of' churches, 
Christi~n bodies 'carrying on' programs' of 
education on world :-:order~' memhers.'O£, the 
com~ission, and '6ther'.' churclim'en;',' -c' ,," " 

~~The delegates' will hi no sense' speak 
officially for their 'resp¢ctive communion:s'and 
organizations,",-pr: _ ."Van'. -I~irk, ~sai~~., '~Nor 
will the 'llndingsof'the, _ cqnfe'ren~~ -p~ 'con .. 
strued as the 'action ~ ',of : the ,participating 
bodies. AS at-'Delaware; the"message·of the 
conference will be submitted to the churches 
for such action ,a's',mayiIl'~~ach~,:ca~~~ seem 
appropriate and desli-~ble.":" - , ,,'. . - .' - ,,-, : 

Under the lead~rship of John Foster Dulles, 
noted interna.:tioiial :"laWyer",' who: h~s! ~been 
chairman of, the', commission' since ,_its ___ incep~_ 
tlon, "_,tfl,~'·-d,el~g~~?~.:'~w~n '~$P',~~~.-, ~Q~t or their 
time'·~iri.,~gr6up·>disd.issioris :'of- :c:urtent ,phases 
of'wbrld ;:order ' and :the long;.range program 
of the churches.", : The consensUs' wilL, be~em~ 
bodied in' the findings ~ of- the :conference.;-, 

-, To facilitate'the,' w.6rk: of:the: cotiferen-ce; 
ihreemenioianda~the.result'-of the, study of 
commissions appointed ,two, mont~s ag~Will 
be, presented/and each 'wi~l' become' ,the '~ub~ 
ject qf discussion in groups.'-·: The,-' memo'" 
rand~ ,are,:!.,: the,.:Progra~' 'of~,the' Ghprches 
for World 'Order, 2.: theCurrentlnternational 
Sihtatio~~.:3 __ the,':Prop4etic Witness of ,the 
Churches .and :,a: Progratl).r'Of Act jon.: _-,' __ 
-. 'D~.' Walter, MarshalL Horton; .professor-,of 
theology~: Oberlin College,~-' headed '-one:c~n,l'" 
mis'sion ,'of 25,: prominent ochrirc.hmeri, ,prin; 
,cipally:from central,states;:, ~ndProf. ,William 
Ernest·, ':Hocking, :0£-,: ·Harvard·. o University, 
anbtlierof ,34~pers:op.s ~,_ the ,easternatates .. 
Dr.:\TanKirk ,-sai4: that, ths:_ 'teports,of~the 
tWocommissionswollJd be transtnltted to -the 
del€~~es: : 1:>efo~? : ,the" cOI).ference .~otlvenes 
to,: permit pr~Jim!nary~. study.. . , .' ~,-' .',: .':' 
" '. Only two -formal addresses.areon.the 
agenda : the opening statement· by Mr . Dulles' 
and a closing address by Bishop G ,.Bromley-

Oxnaill_o{ New, .York-",newly; elected ~presi~ 
-dent of. the, .. ,Federal : ,Council: ,.' ,:" .. :::. ;:, ; ',', ~ i : 

;,' An - indication-] -,0£- :the ~~thinking'::dfJ-the 
;r~ote~st~rit )~,acl~r~hip; -.tbwa!d:the 'Dumbartori 
,O~ks .: J'ropqsals :Jor::,world: brganizatiorr~~a1;; 
ready has' come'ftom ·:.the,:biennial:_~eetmg 
of' the Federal Cou,neil held recently at, Pitts' 
burgh. .Ina' stat~m:ent /if' said. in part::. _ ' 
. ,; . ~~The; : -proposed "'organizatiioh~.":'With"~"suc:h 

'beneficial {mndificatioh:S as:'; ought to':-restitt 
frOlIl, : fudher'cbhsid~iition'by~ . th~: Pros'pee .. 
tive.··-m:eniBers;'-'-can::'"be :;' devet6tied'-trit6: ;uh~ 
that: will:: commend ::"it:self.-to ::,the; Christia,n 
conscience. 'As'~uch;:we':belie~e' ;its shoulo 
receive fthe support: of-:outipebplewith . full 
recogrution' of -' :its:>:pte'sent :~: H:in#ati6ns.: j :ajrid 
with:,determinatioIi to~: 't:j'verctjm~ . -them~:"'~; '. 
.; "The F~detal<Goti~ciltomftiehded thE fplaq~ 
fot: ; the 'Gle\rel~rid !-'c6rifere'ricec

-; st~tirig/:"W~ 
look "f6rw~rd to: the',' forth¢oming r "Oltiydanq 
c6nferetltelo :.:arialy,ie/'in '-'accor4arL<:et. Witfi 
its' independent' judgment~ 'those'~issueso· ~ela:t: 
ing'tb the'· DtiiIihartqh·'-O~ks prcip6's~ls:which 
it 'considers: ought to' be~'s"ttldiecr:ari4 \v~ig1iba 
by~the" churches ',and· 'our -publi<;-'~-lea~eI:s;"':";-- '- .. 
, ": The;cbnf~rence: VJill serve'hbi'9i11y ;to',fb2tij3 
attentIoN; :o:n: p'as( ati:d:'~p~~~elJ.t --;q~ye16P\ii~~~~ 
c'6ncerrung . thf: p~a<;e. 'l?ut':~l~6".:);ht7 .. :c:ont~i~ 
bUtlbn' Christia:ril~adetship "has¢ad~'~q , ct~~ 
aiihg:,~ah·· oP~lbl1:; iii;-suPp:9r.t; .'. £?f(l: pec~~ J?as.~~ 
6ri,~ justic~.'-sI1?-,ce, 'tp.e ',' c6ni~!,~sio1l:'wa~: ,t~tCl,1?~ 
lislled. ',by: ' t1.J.~ ,FE;de.ral' ,GO':!.Iipil, t;l', y-e.~:r-:~ef~·t.,~ 
Pearl Harbor~ '. Under' th~~ l:eadet:s}gp f;lf' Mt~ 
Dulles and 10d 'memhers:' dfthe"comriiissjon 

' represent~g_':tn~iiy ,.den6#il-i~t~~~s'~,. ,:,i~~" ~~~,9A1.~ 
niissloh . called "Christian, citiZens' '- tb 's:ttl<:1Y 
'and' :action '-in ',suppbft"of-,t~~::;,istal~Ji~hnl~#~ 
6r'awa't1d drg,~hiz:~t.i9P.r ~.bo~l1::.cur~,#~~. )iJ?,g 
cre~tive"with' the 'United 'Nations 'serviI!g :3.$. ' 
a: ~riuc1bi~. (:,1vr~nY:,!ii{l1iqn~.:o(:¢hris!iil}gr9~~/ ' 
estants'have 'he~n' 'mb~eif :'to 'show aii' irtfelli~ 

~6rt~b~:i~hlr in, l:ht!~e~~itto~ c 0~eiijiL~~~~ 
,'The"Protestant leadership, -for ,a j~si imt-----
d~tabl~pe~c~ ~a~'.·?~xp.:cis~~4:' ::b~Ji~f. t~a.~~,~bA· 
interest.evldenc~d" ,:by ,1ts people. has , play;ed 
aproml,hent:parfinthe'Je~qe#s~ip~the.-:;Onf~~~~ 
States has . lent ' the: movemeilt for', world, -or~: 
ganization,· ~aid ,-D~ .. :,·Y~h"~~~'.o,:· : "Xf ,yi~~& 
the Cleveland:. d)riference ':a;s ' ariothe~. ,cli.Di~x -
in a conti!iun1.g· task.in:which~both·:-pt.ogt~s~:: 
and. discduragemeIlt'.-shouJd'but:"serve,· as~:'a 
spur to build ~, spirifu'al.'·· foundati~ris . for.: .. :t'o .. ' 
lll:orr6w~ sworld; "'Ihe~:'adde~:l.-' ,-Co,~missibn:,.on: 
a Just: and )Jurable-'~peace:· - '-'" 

, -, 

" 
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) ID>lENOlWUWA1rHtI»l\lAlL -:GJHl(Q)\()OC"'1IJJF?~· ,'.In ~the ,absence of, a :pastor',:'our(8hristmas 
. .. - .' .' - :service,wiHocctif::~t ,the,:regtil~t '·time or the 

. SaBbatlk, thorning(: :chl.lrch< sefvice~;" . We" are 
.-Rev. -Leslie .Gre:enevi,sited'our'church'::in <making. it<:a sharing ,(time'by; helping-Ella 

b2tob~r:~in;-·the'int~rests of ~vangelism~:; . He Mae Davis of Franldm::City,'/Va., : with: the ' . 
ga:v~:':sev~r'altal~~"priJhe:~.i11).portall~~ ,or per' payment·on'· a .folding 'organ;; · Mrs. Wharton 
sohal work iil.:'any eifortto:'biipg others to o£,Columbus;-'Miss~~,in'the,expehse of , her 
Cl:irist"ail&,pre~enied' ,the'plari. ,f.oreacn.:'of a ·Iadioprogt"ams; and the people o£]amaica 
,th6usand,:;laymen <to' >:win : 'one fot >:'Ghrist Who suffered great loss this'fall from a hur .. 
\vithina year.. As a:restilt"~hetaaies:or" . . '~ 

ncane.~ , 
ga~ized.;" a:,$tuqy:".,group in _prepa.ration ·'·for . \Ve greatly mi~s" <?ut:~~':l~A., ~hg",are a\Vay 
pers'onal _,'Work,. . One; .~sectidri of ',the ;c1ass in'~2service-' ",-' scattered,. ';~it--would " 'seem,:' -all 
riieets;,'etegr;' other _-Sabbath;'~J~te~p.oQri,: and over .. the ,world., Godspeed theIll home again. 
th~ ot1iet"~S-eciioh'lii~ets·\Vednesday·df.~very ". " , .... ,.' ... d . ,., '-, ", '. '., , '."', ' . ',. ' .. ' ;Correspon ent.,· 
o~her· week. 'i< ; ',:, ," , . • . .' , .,- ! -" , Boiitdeir,-Coio. _ 

. The:~churq1ji t~~ently pur~ha~,edth~ ,camp :"H' 'ou" se'yv, artnings,'." ,f,.or.twO' f. ainilies, t,he Her .. sIte' llsed 1a:s{ stiirimerat Cotton' Lake. . . It is . 
conveniehtlyJocated'. about eight·, mil~~:,'ffo~ bett: Satuideis---'atiq. ' the' "Roy Da:vis~wh9 
town ,and ;thete,iis,hutone other- cottage on ,n'ave' recently '·'purdna.'e(ed'Jibmes, were ,the 

" "'," . , " ",,', .. '" ,- , .. ' ",' '--,.",' ; b occa.sions' for '-'two'; so¢ial" 'evenings'" of the the,,;:lake,,~.~N~~i~Y half,J~e"pr,'iee.w:a~~et. y .., . . '. f h' 
.. ,.. ~" d f chur¢hl_:group"this fall/, . The: women 0 .. t ~ cash>-{ionations';:",:We-are'i,assure:now;:o., a " d 

plac~ :fof:,r~extsu~~er~s::~amp •. "; -' MissionarySpciet,y'werenostesses ,an pre' 
The Sabbath;:~cho'olrooms' 'have been re" sente"d"'e'ach, :Jamilywlth'a, time1y: gift~ _. ,

On Sunday evepiIig" 'D~~,~Plber;lQ, ,a'large 
decorated this fall at a cost of $400. crowd gath,ere~fi~ tH~", ~1:lur;ch '" baseni~nt,' f()r 

Our church, due to its me9ium,:"'si.z~;~',:,i~:.":g, a: c-overed'rus1i>suppet '~fq1l,dwed -by' a', pro:' 
very-'popular'-pla:ce -'for" wec.1cHngs~:~-not "'Only gram of' .'~'o16.red~: ;$li~es" Qf'the, 'Passion 'Play 
for our own young people but for many,out.. ofOberammergaii.":~ Pcisiqr Crtizan later' pre ... 
siocoJr tiietP~ersh~p.', ., " ,,'- sented-suggestion's:Jdr th:~" cliurch'prograni])f 
':A.£a~~~\Velf·~ociaL~asgiven Pastor Hargis 1945 'and asked:'for c;lisctis;Si(in oJ tli?',.various 

and Htniily: ia1:' t~e church' the' evenihg, after ac-tivities' :he- had ' ;presep~:ed~':' -" ::, ' '. i:'.' 
, theSabbatn/,No.vember25 .• ' We,reg6~ftheir "'TheWomep"'s'M,issiqnary Sdciety :heldits 

decisi8h"to'leave "tIle pastorate' of this' :church arinual'l:5azaar :arid;food~saled#'~De~cember,,'12~ 
for that, of.' the:·-Los, Angeles Church, -but: we'" The receipts for'--the dayivQ:ere":arourtd $ iSO. 
wish':' them" rich': ;h~rves£ 'iIi' : their' 'ne~;;:1ield -' The .' 'C.rus£ld~fs ~- -S~bB4th;j_ ~diobi \'(:~ass ,h~s 
of\vqrk~" .. 'lt~({()tc1fng~':Wer,e'IIi~~e:, d4ii~g the t .. ': ; "<i" i «; , J'd ;': ' : 'a;cticeot" meeting 
evening 'of 'singirtg, thepreseJltatiQnof:~jgift"" t~t~:s~~~~-~~2e'~~Jo~iiff9~_ a,i,:_t6y:~~~d :~i~li 
t~e .resp9ns~ -.Of :Pastor: alld :Mrs~"Hargis:"ah~ $upper'- a.nd. evetimg'qf'-'games: ; :R~ceI).t1y~ tJ;1e 
Dor6thyanli, L~'i1d' c-the,·· ¢eremony 'qf 'bqt,ning yolihg';' pe.9P~~~'~· :cla~s, ,4as, .];,een -, followijiR ,; ~, 
-the illo:r;tgage' which ::-li~s. been_ ,held' agg,iti:st slnlih:l1'"":prac~i,c:~' ,':' r ' ,. ,.' ;', ,_ ,> ,: : , , 

th~ 'Sl:litp::~:' ":,,," ,- /:-,',~, ':.:-,' ' - ,,'. , , ,~, '"'M~.: ,and~MI-s.'.--A1b;ert,~~usic and ,smaIl~ sqIi 
'·A';',~o.r~gag?' for- ,$20~900 ,'w~~ ,ght~1:l. ~11, or;:S1iaror{.',Ba~:;"ar~·.,:~here for, tlle:!Yolidays" 
19i9: : ('By" 1941-, t~is" had,,'1ieen~,!eciuce~t to" :Yisiting~.¥~s:'t~'si~.~s'Ja~i1Y;):h~~QY,Pa~ises. , 
$ib~bbo~" 'arid' in" 1urie of" this, .year -:we .. 'C01ll;~ Mr.:~'~and'Mr~>Dol1.ald:[ :eayp~-fall~l_.sm:alL sqn, , 
pletecd,. the ': p~ym~nt. of.;, it.,': , rr.h.e :; Memorial 0'[ ';'I?9?ge,' -,C~q..~~r";'~re, :~,~so".-~ql~clay,~,gu~s~s ': ip,,' 
Board c 'loaned;, US'" $5, 000. ~ of "wnich:we ': have B.oulder, " • They; ,-are" W1th:Mr~., :P.ayne~ s i,P4T' 

~ti!dti!tiO~~eil'!b'~f~~~fp~odt~~"~()'. ents' .Mf. 'aridN,fiS: ~~y~~dRQod; W <;,.u:e 

" " ,"~r - '., ,," '- ",' " ,,',,' '--- "",", '", , -" , ,--,:'.ha,:'n,aPd",:p"M,'Y,,",-.;,:,'ri,',,'so,.,"",'.,',:Dw:-'"",',ea"--"',L-'c.-,:,,,ro.-,",'ll.·,,ll,,· x· •• ·,~",e,'~,',.,. ·~.,',h'."b,'",'l~"'t:',ce'".,kw.-,'.,;,l.',,,hn,',_",',to-o,.",::',",'l?nJ.lC;re,-.g"t~~O,'e"},1,l .. P,: "m··,M, "a.' 'r,r_,,~ .• ", "'The':Ladies" Aid is ihe recipient 'of-:a':lovely _ . ":;T" o:WV-: _ -0 Lt. 

cry:stal,punch __ ho:wl:;set':-_as~:-.a,;;gift~Jrom:'::Mrs;.· l"i~ge.;)as~:; ,:~~l;>fP~ry')}~ve:-~,~el1," hVlng,- With '., 
. Hargis~ __ . 'W e ,V\ril~ __ A~:Y~" 1Il:apy . 9.cqa,sipn~., to DarYrs,;f~thero in;),\Tprth:J;.p':1p,,{Neb.:,: .~-; -,' 
u'se'-if · and' it 'is: ver,ylJ1u~li, ~Ppt::1Sd~ted.' ' .. "-,,Pla"hi '~~e,~~~~~~b~i~g :madefof.', . the' ,Ariilual· •. · 
;',T~;-,~~~~~Jl.~g~ •.• · i~;~b~i~g .. 're~~c~~ated-'.,iri . Ch.risti~n ,Endeavor';New- :¥ ear"s Rally: which '. 

readiness for<· Pastor-,:, anO,.Mrs. Whe~ler,who ,thi~·:;Y¢~.t·~,;Wi1r ;h¢gin~_ witho,a :worship;program ,'. 
are-:expect~d,thesecond -·w.e¢kiil-Jafitiat¥.~r '·.otf~~ftla~y ::night-'-;December':~29;. 'Jeiria',dose·· 
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with -a banquet"social~ and consecration serv .... 
ice on New 'Year"s Eve .. The annual church' 
dinner " and·_ business meeting will be -held on 
Sunda:y~ January ,7 ~, 
.': At the ptesenttime.wehave fifteen 'who 

are either m~mbers of the church or -are con"" 
neeted with ,the church-who are in the service 
of. our country. . They were all remembered 
with gifts for Christmas~ -' 

Correspondent. 
, . 

·If)J&ACOl\l· -ORVB,UlE <G~l\llr 1B1IJJrul)lla.· 
Orville Grant' Burdick -was born . March 

12, .1869, and-' was one of three children 
born to Dr. Edwin and _L\njanette Green Bur .. 
dick. W~Ue he .. was. yet a child the family 
moved from Walworth, Wis., to Monticello~ 
Minn. Later. the -family' went to. Alfred, 
N. Y., and he wasfor a-time a student in 
Alfred University; The family returned, to 
Minnesota, making a home at . NewAub~rn, 
from which place _Mr .. Burdick 'Went ~ to 
North Loup, Neb.~in 1888 . 

. On May 29~ 18.9,0, Mr~ Burdick was united 
in marriage with ~ Miss Martha L. Davis of 
North Loup.· '.-To·. this. union were born 
seven children. : Three 0"£. the ·.children and 
the Wife survive: Edwin H., L. Grant, and 
Mrs. Grayce, Whjte.-. There. is also . pne 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Morrison, and fivegrarid .... 
children. The ~hildren. and ~randchildren 
were all preseflt at the funeral services held 
at Olinger"s Mortuary, Denver. . 

For eight years: after, their marriage . Mr.' 
and Mrs.- Burdick. lived in' B()ulder.. Then 
they' returned to' North Loup'-where they 
engaged in mercantile business. _ They. came 
to Denver in 1921 where he was railroad 
car inspector for th~Gelleral Ch~mic,al Com; 
panyuntil 1937, when an accideritcompelled 
his ,retirement .. _ They- held a irtiblic celebra .... 
tion dftheir golden wedding, May_ 29; 1940. 

Mr. Burdic~ 'united . with ,the 'North Loup 
Sevenj;h Day .Baptist. Church ill 1909,' trans' 

. ferring 'his' memhershipto Denver and be~ 
coming a constituentmerilberof the'church 
thereat its''-orgariization ill1?28.Hewas 
ordained' a deacon. May ':24-,: 1930. '. Hec·w"a.-s 
also a memJ:>er of the Odd Fellows Lodge.' ." 

. Farewell$ervices' werecoriduc:,ted b)i'his 
pastor, Rev .. ErIo' E. Sutton,' and: burial 'was 
in . Fairmont· ·Cem.etery, • Deliver.' . Deacon 
Burdick was i faithful Christian 'and" servant 
of the church; a devoted husband and · father-~ 
and a friend ~to all. . E. ; E;S.: 

CraridaIl·~.rVliIler •. _. .,' G~ Donald'Crandal1,U·.S.N.R., 
son ~ ~fMr .. and Mrs.: .. George ,;V., :Cra.ndalL iof 

" Wakefield. R., I.", and B.';',.]arinetteMiUer. 
· storekeeper2c' Waves~'-dalighter':orMr~'4nd 
'. Mrs~ Jacob Miller.of Camden,- ·)SL"]./Were 
" married' at the :chap'el-ofQuonset· Naval; Air 

'. Statio1;1. R. I.", N.oveiIlber .. ~4, ·byiChaplain 
Charles Allders.. .. . . .! .. '. .': ;' :. .: ~'. 

Rusch. ·Loofboro. - Mr~ George-Hermart:-Rusch 
. and : Miss Mary Arlene· Loofboro, : :hoth':' of 
· Milton Junction, Wi$., were: united'. in ,mCtf' 
, riage in'the'- Milto'n J \lnc.iio~. Seventh ',D~y 

Baptist" Church on the.' evening' of November 
30, 1944. The bride's pastor,~ev:< OrVille 
W.Babcock, officiated .. The bride .. andgroom 
are at home on' a farm near MiltoriJlln,ction. 

~ " .-,. - ,'. ~ . 

Williams .• C' Davis. -.- Mr~; Charles- :Williams :'of 
..Albion,W.is., and Miss-Gertrude'·V. Davis 
,of Milto'nwere 'uni~ed( in lIJ.arriageTllariksgiv~ 
ing· night,' November 23).·1944;'iri the 'Milton 
Seventh·Day'Ba ptist Church by : Rev." Oarroll 
L. Hill, assjsted by"Rev.,' Kenneth Van Horn. 
The. new home is in Albion. 

@~(2' ~ :. .~t/'-====-""""""-"""""''''''''''''''''''''-''==-=-=~ 
B~dick~' Deacon Orville," Gr~nt was born' in 

Walworth. Wis., March: 12, '1869, and died in 
• St. Anthony's ·Hospital,. Denver,' ·Colo~, ,No .. 

vember, 26 •. 1944,.-inthe§ev~nty"sbcth year 
of his age. (An extende~ . obituary :appears 
elsewhere in this issue of'the Itecord(:r~>- . . 

. ': -' ~ .'. ;' i 

Jerue •. - LoviraBurdick" -daugh'ter, :of Joseph and 
Lucaney- . Richmond Burdick. :was.born: . in 
Exeter, R; I .• February is, .1860, :and·_died.in 
Ashaway,Decenibe~-15, '1944~ in .heteightY'; 

. fifth. year. . . . - " '-'. . . 
. She' was'married to William: Heriry , :Richinorid 

September 14, .1877, .who preceded .hercdn·death. 
To this union .ten children . were born.· :She~ als'o 
helped' raise' two' grandchildren.' In>l<i.ter,',· y~a.~& 
she married John J erue who -. also preceded h'er 
in death. In 1889 she united with: the:.::Second 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist, Church:·of w.hich 
church,- she .has been a faithful .m:emberto~the 
time' of her death:. . ',:'.; . i -:::.:~-~~ 

She ·is' survived by four daughters,' a' son, ~;thirty'; 
two ,grp,ndGllildren,:' ~e~ghteen' '. great~grandchildreii~ 
and. two great .. great';.gran,dchildren. ;'j '. : . , .. ' . 

".Funer~l··services·. -were: 'cond:ucted, ,.·by '~ast01~ ',-T~ 
R. Sutton. at Hope Valley ; and: ou,dciJ' was'. at ,the 
Wood:River'Cemetery;,: :.J';_.;LT~' R.'S. 

~~FQ/;G~'c:l" -wb:cr c,binm~h4ed'-,;tl{~liglii:J:~ 
shineoutbf ' darkliess, -'hathshiried:·iri·· our 
hearts,. :to ::give the~·#ght. df':thec'''_knbwl~Cige 
of :·the, . glory '~of·'Go:a;i~;·the': f'ii.c.e . '6f c'jestis . 
Ghrist.;~·': ' .. : • . .: .~.::;" :-'; .. :,,; < .. ~ ", ".'" 

... 1 .. :, 

.~ .•... ~~ ~ .. ~@'~~ ... 
. - ',' . . ~ ~ ,- . ~,' ," ~.. -.' , . 

William L .. t Burdick ~'( 

Lester,G .. ,Osbom 
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